
Thousands 

POOR PEOPLE COME TO WASHINGTON - Supporttrl of 1M 
Poor People" Campaign jammed the are •• t the Lincoln Me-

arch o 

mori.l Wednnday, Thl, .Ir vieVl VIU taken at tile height of 
the Salldarlty Day program. - AP Wlr.photo 

Protest Poverty,·rWar 
WASHINGTON (Il - Massed thousands 

at the Lincoln Memorial roared their a~ 
proval Wednesday of a plea by ltrs. Mar
tin Luther King Jr. to end "the most 
brutal and evil war in history" and pour 
its costs into a total war against poverty, 

The widow of the assassinat ed egro 
cbampion of nonviolence gave to Solidar
ity Day, a vast. peaceable. daylong out
pouring of support of whites and blach 
fo- the Poor People'6 campaign its most 
dramatic moment and won its greatest 
ovation. 

She spolee almost al lhe .nd .. a d.y 
In which thousands of penons - asti
mahs rangtd from "ovtr 40,000 10 250,-
000 - surged from tht Wuhln.lon 
Monumtnl to the mtmoti.I to make 
thtlr appell lor mort food, mort lobs 
Ind mort welf.re ... I,'.nc ... 
Les mas ive than the 1963 March 00 

Washington, the day was neverthele a 
triumph for the dissension-plagued 
Southern Chri$!ian Leadership Confer
ence. The marching thousands, orderly 
though disorganlzed, stretehed from the 
Washington Monument to the Memorial, 
where they : 

- Heard the Rev. Ralph David Aber
nathy, successor to King as SCLC leader, 
vow to slay in Washioiton with the im
poverished inhabitants of Resurrection 
Cily, which was within easy reach of his 
voice, with or without a government per
mit. The camping permit expires Sun
day. 

ail 

"Some of you may eo borne," Aber
nathy roand,' 'but the n!St of us .re 
staying here, ready to go to jail_" 

T_.rd the end of hi, ~h 1ft 
uri" .v.n1nt, " ....... thy .... ,..... 
from his pre.,.'" text .. decla,.. he 
Intends to atand ''bftort L"ndoon lalM. 
Johnlon .nd tell him .. leI my people 
to· II 
"I hall be free lOme dly." be ooncluc:\

ed. 
- Cheered Sen. Eugene J . McCarthy. 

(D-Mi.nD.) , but booed Vice Pr Jdenl 
Hubert H Humphrey, tcCarthy's rival 
(or th Democratic pr dential nomi
nation, when they w re introduced from 
the platform. 

• Cheend a plea addressed by 1'1. 
Kine to AmericaD women to join in uri
ing the President "to ,top the bomblnl 
of Vietnam DOW. in order that a lett!.
ment of the war can be negotiated." 

"One hour of war," e said, "could 
buy your community a new achool, h0s
pital or JOCial center ... We, the wom , 
must lead the way in adopting nOll· viol
ence as a way of life." 

"'n. I(lnt Ne.1l1d 1M "1 hlY •• 
..... m" IfIMCh of her huAband from .... 
"",. apat In "Ulluat, 1963, and clMld 
her 1dII...... with hla wordl, ifF ..... at 
'''t, "... at I .... , ," 
The crowd took up the chant with a 

tremendous roar at th t pOint, and 
drowned 011 t her final words. 

Only the mOlit minot' Incident. disturb
ed the 4,800 police and National Guards-

men wbo protected this nervous capital. 
and the 5\IllJIY, "'arm weathe-r was ideal 
Cot' the turnout oC men, "'omen and cluJ· 
<lren who carried pIaeanb, blankets and 
picnic baskets. 

fany jumped into the hlpdeep ,,-.ten 
of the Ref) ting Pool to cool off. 

" ........... , criell that Klnt" vision 
., brotMrlIoOll, ~Uty allll k_mlc prof...... .... ...... betrayld Ind the 
Administration'. pov.rty progr.m hid 
lIMn "captu ... cern,I .... y by the poll
tiel." . ... 

peaking into a a of facet below him 
from th~ stePi of the Ml'mGl'ial - !rom 
which Kin, proclaimed five years ago, 
durine Ib vast larch on Washington, 
that "[ bave a drum , , ." - Abernathy 
declared that: 

"The promiJe 01 a Ifeat society .... 
burned to h by the napalm of Vi t· 
oam. and watched the J ohnllOO admln-
Istration perform II the UDwlttinl mid
wife at the birth of the alck society." 

The crowd looked rar mI8ller than the 
:210,000 estimated to blve taken part in 
the August 19113 M.reh on Wubington 
.nd city police in m1dalternoon e mated 
It to be 35,000. Tho U.S. Park Police said 
"ov«' 40,000" bad arrived by bus from 
hundred oC clUes. 

Sa ... 11)(1d w •• the crowcf th.I OM w
•• nlur ,..... ever the leud,p .. k... .t 
.... """'nllll, "Thl. Is not a picnic. 
This i, • __ t t. 1l1li povt-rty n 

"_ICI." 

owon 
Serving the Univer 'ty of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

A SPE ECH AND A SONG - Coretta King, the widow 0' the slain civil rights leader 
Ih. Rev. Martin LUlher King Jr., gave the closing address al Wednesday's Solidarity 
Day program sponsored by Ih. Poor People" Campaign. Mrs. King, who sang • 
hymn during her speech, called on Ihe "alion's women 10 rilly together to end vio. 
I.nce. - AP Wirephoto 

McCarthy New York Victory 
Rocks Democratic Leaders 
ALBANY, N.Y. 111'1 - Minnesola Sen. 

Eugene J. McCarthy rocked the New York 
SLate political world Wednesday by cap
turing the largest number of presidential 
delegates in Tuesday's primary election. 

The Minnes()la sel.ator picked up 52 of 
the 123 delegates elected, ould isLancing 
the forces of the late Robert F. Kennedy 
and backers of Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey. 

Kennedy's allies gathered 25 delegates 
and Humphrey men, 5, or possibly 6, in 
incomplete tabulations impeded by hand· 
c()unting of paper ballots. At least 19 were 
uncommitted . 

The biggest beneficiary of the astound· 
ing pro-McCarthy sentiment among reg· 
istered Democrats was New York Cit y 
lawyer Paul O'Dwyer, who will carry the 
party standard against the powerlul Re
publican Sen. Jacob K. Javits In the No· 
vember election. 

O'Dwyer surprised political observers 
by narrowly dcfeating Eugene H. Nlckcr
son, a Kennedy oliy, in the Senate race. 

O'Dwyer, former city councilman and 
brother of the late New York Mayor Wil· 
Iiam O'Dwyer, told elated supporters he 
I3W his victory as a "combined v 0 t e 

Quake Kills 17 
I n Northern Peru 

LIMA, Peru {/PI - A severe earthquake 
jolted northern Peru Wednesday and res· 
cue workers reported 17 were killed and 
more th!ln 100 injured. 

The r()lIing quake struck hardest at 
Moyobamba, a small city on the remote 
eastern slopes of the Andes, some 440 
miles nOI·th of Lima. 

In(ormation received from amateur ra
dio ojX'ralol's in San Mnrlin - in the 
quake an'a - R~ id in addition to Moyo· 
bambo Ih~ ncll:hhnring town of Chacha· 
poyas was hit hnrd by tile quake In the 
early morning hours. 

Peruvian government authorities in 
Lima said they only had the names of 
cleven dead fivc udults and six children, 
and 17 lnju;·ed . Some 75 to 100 buildings 
\I'ere destroyed or damaged. 

against war and 'Ot· p~ace." 
Prominent Democrats, including l h e 

strongly pro-Kennedy John Burns, the 
state chairman, hailed O'Dwyer's triUl:nph 
and promised their ful l support. 

Rep. Joseph Y. Resnick, who campaign
ed as a vigorous defender of lI,e John50n. 
Humphrey admlnis'Talion, trailed in the 
three-way contest. 

Of 12,583 districts reporting from the 
total of 13,408. O'Dwyer's unoffio . tabu· 
lation was 261l ,500, Nickerson's 250,405 and 
Resnick's 217. 141. 

On the Republican side, Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller gathered in 71 GOP delegates 
without a challenge. and his backers turn· 
ed aside bids by two of the 11 contestants 
who ran pledged to Richard M. Nixon. 

In the c()ngressional phase of the pri
mary, all embattled incumber,ts won reo 
nomination, including Democrat Emanuel 
Celler of Brooklyn, the 8O-year·old dean 
of the U.S. House. 

In Harlem, the heavily black district·s 
best-known political figure , Drmocrat 
Adam Clayton Powell. won renominati()n 
to the House easily in a contest against 
one of his former aides. 

President Signs 
Crime Control Bill 

5 •• Related Slory Page 5 
WASHINGTON {~ - Prtlsdent John

Ion .Igned with ,..Iuctanc. Wednesday 
night a broad crlm. conlrol bill th.t 
bo.... IIttl. ....'.mbl.nc. to whal he had 
aoughl lrom Congre ... 

Th. m .. 'u .... slopped w.1I short of full 
control 01 m.iI ,al's 01 firearms, pro· 
vld.d broad powt.. for pol ice wi ret ap· 
ping with court approval and sought to 
r.i •• Supr.me Court saleguards on U5e 

of conle .. lons In criminal trials. 
John,OII said h. algned thl measure 

Into Ilw becaull It cont.in. "more good 
than bad." 

But hi coup lid hi. Icllon with • re
IIIw.d plea for • ban on mail sales 
of all guns In conlrast 10 the new laVl's 
cov.ra,. of platols .Ionl • 

EatabtJshed In 1868 10 cenll a copy Aasoclated PreSll Leased Wire and Wlrpnhnlo Iowa City, low. 52240-Thursday, June 20, 1968 

Toomey Guilty 
Of Discrediting 
A.F, by Protest 

ALBUQUERQUE IIPI - An Iowa City 
airman was found guilty Wednesday night 
of discrediting th& Air F()rce by wearing 
his uniform while pa:lIcipating in an anti· 
draft dem()nstration. 

A seven·officer AIr Force court martial 
b()ard sentenced Airman 1 C Terence H. 
Toomey, 21. to receive a bad conduct dilY 
charge, forfeit $41 pay for two months 
and be reduced in rank 10 El. Ihfo low t 
rank possible. 

The b()ard judged Toomey innocent or 
uttering a disl()vol statement at th April 
2 rally. however. 

Toomey's attorney said comment on a?
peal at this !lime would be premature ~ 
cause the Air Force aut()matically re
views court martiaJ convictions. 

Toomey told the board. "I am very sor
ry if 1 caused any bad publicity for the 
Ail' Force. I frankly think what [ did was 
stupid and I know [ win never do anythinl 
like . it again." 

Earlier , To()mey admitted he had worn 
his uniform during the protest because 
ho wanted to say, "Here is a loyal Ameri
can who enlisted in the Air Force who has 
nothing against the military per se, and 
Ihis person is against forced conscription." 

Toomey said if the situation presented 
ilse/[ again he would n()t wear his uni
form. He said he wouldn'L wear it be
cause he believed he could express h [ 8 
opinion wiLhout causing what he termed 
disconcertion. 

Toomey's father, J. Newman, an Iowa 
City lawyer, was called as a character 
witness. He said he was in complete 
agreement with his son's position on the 
Selecti ve Service AcL. The elder Toomey 
is a World War II veteran. 

The court recessed before closing argu· 
monts and deliberation by the court·mar
tial board. 

Attorneys for Toomey based the defense 
on the propriety of a member of the mili
tary participating Ln peaceful demonstra· 
tions. 

The prosecution presented its case Tues. 
day to the board of seven officers. 

Most of t he military case involved des· 
cription of the dem()nstrolion In fronl of a 
federal building in Albuquerque. 

Witne ses testified that Toomey, in uni· 
form. carried a sign saying, "Hell no . 
don't go," aimed at military inductees. 

The younl( serviceman, who has been 
in the Air Force 22 months and at Kirk· 
land Air Force Base since 1966, is mar· 
ried and has ()ne child. 

He is a former student at the Uni· 
versity of Iowa. His parents live at 1409 
Kcokuk St., Iowa City. 

Letter on Death 
Of Senator Found 

• JUAREZ. Mexico IA'I - Judicial Police 
Chi~f "eus Chac()n said Wednesday that 
,Juare~ authorities are holding without 
charge a ]7- ear·old y()uth in connection 
wi th a letLer which. Chacon said, claimed 
prior knowledge of the assassination of 
Sen. Robert F . Kennedy. 

Chacon said the youth, identified as 
Christin Curiel Gonzalez, was pIcked up 
Monday night after, police said, they 
were told the letter fell from his pocket 
at a c()l1cession stand in Juarez. 

The Mexican federal dislrict altorney's 
office ~a id it wa~ d~ termining if it had a 
"prosecutable case. " FBI agenls in El 
Pa ~o said they were looking inlo the case. 

FORECAST 
Partly cloudy todav a~d Friday with 

chance of sca!l'rrd si!o>"ars or thunder. 
S'OI rr.s. Warme r ,·day, tonight Ind Fri
day. High loday in the 80s. 

Air Force Tracks Down Copter Reports 
As More 'Flying Lights' Are Sighted 

* * * 
Expected Attack 
On Saigon Seen 
As Worst So Far 
SAIGON tA'I - The next a sault wave 
;lgainst Saigon and thc other ~iti • of 
South Vietnam may bring water urban 
dcvasl3110n than anythlOg seen so far In 
the war . 

A secret Viet ConI: directive ()n . tre~t 
fighting , captured by Ihe U.S, 25th In· 
fantry Division and made available Wed
ne day to The A. ociated Pre s, hows 
a chilling change in enemy tactic . 

During th T t o{(en Ive, Viet Cong 
infiltrators moving allainst the eil!, 
were urged to take pllrticular care not 
to damage "homes, temples. pagodas, 
churches." The new direclive instructs 
the street fighters to blow up house to 
stop counLerattacking tanks and to bla t 
holes in walls as escape routes. 

A number of military obstrven of 
the buildup In enemy Iroop ,tr.nglh 
lince Ihe start 01 the Parla talkl 8re 
convinced tha' the enemy is planning 
Inolher mallivt push aglinst Saigon 
and provincial capitals. 
Some, including a high·ranking Am ri

can general think this will come in early 
July. 

"Tet showed what the Viet Cong could 
do with what he had available," he said, 
'but in July we will see what he is really 
capable of." 

The directive, which carries the Viet 
Cong "ceret" designation. was written 
by Phan Than Hai. chief of the operations 
section of subsection S, and was to in· 
form team No.5. Group 29 on "the con
st ruction of fortifications and obstacle 
. . . during the occupation of cities." 

;'When occupying an urban area or a 
town." it caution, "what we must first 
do is to c()nstrucl gun emplacements on 
terraces for firing at aircraft , infantry 
and armored vehicles, at windows and 
holes in the walls. on the surface oC tbe 
ground and on the p(lvement. . . . Shel
ters mu t also be built on the upper 
Ooors of houses. 

Brandt Foresees 
No New Crisis 
Over Travel Bars 

BONN tA'I - West German Foreign Min· 
ister Willy Brandt, after a long talk with 
the top Soviet operative in East Ger
many, said Wednesday he did not foresee 
a new Berlin crisis. But he offered no 
bope for a Quick easing of the new re
stricti()n on I ravel to West Bertin. 

Brandt was asked at a new c()nference 
whether iL could be assumed from his 
more than seven·hour session with Soviet 
Ambassador Pyotr A bras imov on Tues
day that a cri is like the l!J.18-49 Commu
nist blockade of Berlin was in sight. 

"Assuredly not," Brandt replied em· 
phatically. 

Brandt gave few details of the after
noon and evening he spent at Abrassim· 
ov's country house near Ea t Berlin. But 
aoparentiy he made n() progress toward 
liftin &: the taxes and fee on Berlin·bound 
traffic imoosed by East Germany as 
pressure against West German claims to 
West Berlin. which is enlirely sUlTOunded 
by Communist territory. 

Brandt said he was neither encouraged 
nor di-couraged by the meeting and that 
"'0.' r.er"lpnv wonJrt nunue Its current 
cri"e 10 ;f\'l"rov(' re'a"o"~ with Commu· 
nist East Europe dcspile the East Ger
man measures. 

SAIGON IA'I - ~1ore mysterious "flying 
lights" were spotted on th northern fron· 
tier early Thursday and the U S Air 
}o'orc pre sed Ita Inve tilllllion of r porll 
thal helicopters may be ferrylnll arms to 
the enemy near the demilitarized zon . 

A U.S. Ken ral speculatad the hellcop
t rs mBy be carrylr.g sophi. ieated Soviet· 
made Styx mis ill'S southward for attack. 

* * * 
U.S., Hanoi Trade 
Charges of Hurting 
Progress of Talks 

PAHI !HI - • S. Ambassaoor W. 
Averell Harriman and orth Vietnam se 
fll1i~ter Xltan Thu), accusl'd each oth· 

er's governm nt Wednesda~' 01 bl clcln 
progre at the ninth ion of the Viet· 
namese peace talks 

Harriman said Thuy has "con istenUy 
mi construed" 1I S policy in 'tYIl1j/ the 
United tat wants 10 keep Vietnam 
permanently diVided and turn it into n 
military base He said it "as hard to be· 
lieve the North Vietnam government 
actually thmks that. 

"If II doel," he Slid, " It Is • grol.,· 
que distortion of Am.rican obiectlves 
.nd • formid.bl. ob"acle 1o pr09re .. .......u 
Thuy aecu d President John on oC 

cal3ting the war while saying he ide· 
escalating it. 

"The same facts prove," h aid, "that 
not only has the United States failed to 
show good will to bring these officiol coo· 
versation to result . but also it ha crea
ted obstacl that prevent the conversa· 
tions from progre ing. " 
But In a 4o-minute coffee break - the 

longest so far - they spoke amiably on 
subjects which the U. S. poke man de
clined to reveal. The spoke man remind
ed new men that the United States has 
repeatedly asked for pnvate talks as a 
better way of dealing with the tough 
issues than large se ions which are 
fully reported to newsmen afterward. 

orth Vietnamese pokman Nguyen 
. Thanh Le said that Thuy and Le Due 

Tho, the North Vietnamese Politburo 
member sent recently from Hanoi, went 
over and talked with Harriman. The 
three, with Harriman's deputy, Cyrus R. 
Vance, were together for most of the re
cess. 

L. said they t.lktd about m.tt." 
"not .... Ialed to the discussion." In .... 
North Vleln.mes. view, the only proper 
subject for discussion al this point It 

the efts.tion of American bombings. 
Le also told a new conference hi.s dele

gation has nol yet replied to the U. S. 
propo aI that an end be put to the prac
lice of publishing the full telCl of oHicial 
statements at the meetings. 

There was also agreement that meel
ings should be held once a week in the 
future, on Wednesdays. This ha been the 
practice in recent weeks 

Tbuy's speech was the first of the day. 
His spokesman described it as largely de
voted to "unmasking" President John
son's statement that the United States is 
dlH!Scalating the war. Air raids OIl North 
Vietnam rose from 2,500 a month in 
March, he said, to more than 4,700 in 
May. 

The U. S. spokesman said afterward that 
the number of strikes has increased be
cause the weather ha cleared and be
cau e of increased North Vietnamese 
mili tary activity in the area lUll being 
hit, the panhadle below the 19th parallel. 

Thuy also outlined North Vieblam's 
three demands. An invnediate hall to the 
bombings, an immediale halt to reconnais
sance Oights a.nd other "acLs of war" and 
no COlldiUons to be put in return. 

on alliad v ~ll. ElYot utii'd the yx to 
ink the [ ra 11 dCtlroyer Elath la5t Oc· 

tob r. 
While th probe in the north proceedl'll, 

Viet onll ,unner helled five South 
Vietnam In tallatlons around the coun
try, including 8 military traininll center 
at Chau Doc on the Cambodian border and 
Racl1 Gil City, 130 mil soulhw of Sal
ion C,. ualti s " re t rmed lil:hL 

Gen. Creighton W. AbrAms, U.S. mili· 
'ary commancitr In Vietnam, and G,n. 
CIO Vln Vlen. cltlef of South VI.tn.m'a 
loint gen.ral ataH, fl.w 10 the northern 
Vi r lont to mike a perlonal check of 
the investigation. 

Iililary sollrc('. in Wa. hinaton a I d 
there i~ no evict nc~ to BU1Ulcst the RII" 
.JIm have fumi hed , 'onh i tnam wllh 

tyx mis JI I. 
A U. " maJOT /lcneral In th north. who 

a ked that he not idenl ifil'd . put it this 
\\ay : 

"They (th . 'orth VI tname I an' do, 
ing omething up there. What It is, we 
don't kno . 

"But tht mo 1()lIical thin they can be 
doing is Itfting in Ru ian mi . iI ~ like 
the one;; the Egyptians u I'd al:ain.t th 
J~raeli d troyer." 

The Ilkely lair (or th ·!yx. h ddt'd. i~ 
Tiger Island. about two mile off tb east-
rn edge of the demilitarized l()ne. If the 

mi lies are plnced In cav(' , it would be 
difficult to d strov hem It miahl require 
a landing of troops on the i.land . 

. 'ormally. she U,S. avy d Lroyers and 
cruisers operate in the area to fumi~h 
lire upport for troops inland and to break 
up North ViEtname e attempts to infil
trate troops and uppLi s aero the tone. 

U.S. and South VletnamaJ' soldiers 
and Am.riun marin.. h.ve r.ported 
a ... ing flying lights th.t lometim .. hov
.red .round the demilitarized zone. ThlY 
bell."teI tht-y w ..... helicopte .. and said 
thl li9hts wert IMn nightly fflr .bolll • 
-'<. 
While attention focused on the north . 

the [ig/lting around Saigon diad down with 
the reported surrender oC 28 m()re enemy 
troop to South Vietnam e marines in 
the northern suburb of Gia Dinh. T h i 
brought to about t15 the r ported number 
of prisoners taken in two days in "hat 
authorities call the biggest mass surrend 
er of the war. 

In sweeps around the c3pit.aJ, soldiers 
of the U.S. 25th Infantry Division turned 
UP a cache eight miles north of Saigon 
th included 32 warhtJIds for the deadly 
122mm rockets the enemy has been using 
to hell the city. 

Elsewhere, 8 combined South Vietnam
e e·U.S. force reported killing 44 e n e m y 
Tuesday near the coastal town of P han 
Thiet, 100 mile northeast of Saigon There 
were no U.S. C3 ualti , pokesmen said, 
and South Vietnamese casuanies were 
termed Iigh t. 

Eight mission were flown Tue5llay and 
early Wednesday by U.S. Air Force B52 
bombers. They hit targets of Saigon and 
near Can Tho in the telcong Delta to the 
south . 

Over orth Vietnam, U.S. pilots new 
122 strike missions Tuellday. Early Wed
nesday, a avy F4 Phantom jet from the 
carrier America was downed by ground 
fire northwest of Vinh. The two-man crew 
was rescued by belicopter. It was the 
854th U.S. plane annollllced lost in com
bat over North Vietnam. 

Grad Condition Good 
Following 2-Story Fall 

A University graduate tudent, work
ing on his BparImen!.·S window screen, 
lost his balance and fell out of the win
dow late WedDeadIy night. 

John BnIC2 Innes Jr. of 328 Hawkeye 
A partmellta received. back and chest in
juries from the two-story (all. 

He was listed in aood CODdilion at Uni· 
versity Hospitals. 
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Annual legislative sessions 
·would be advantage to Iowa 

Iowa voters will have a chance to 
professionaUze their state legislature 
in November when they vote on one 
of Bve amendments to the state 00II,

stitution that will be presented on the 
ballots. 

ODe of the legislative amendments 
calls for annual sessions of the legisla

ture instead of the present biennial 
sessions. 

A yearly legislature olIers several 

advantages to Iowa residents. In 
budgeting, an annual session can al
locate funds in a more realistic man

ner and in a manner that comes closer 
to meeting the demands of the state. 
Funds to avert potential racial prob

lems in Iowa cities. for example. could 
be allocated as necessary. This sum

mer. cities will have to go it on their 
own since the legislature did not con
sider the problem of :Gnancing pro

grams at their last session. 

'The Board of Regents and the state 
universities would also have a more 

realistic operating budget with annual 
legislative sessions. A two-year bas~ 
for appropriations is sometimes un

realistic because a state school can 
find itself involved in programs re

quiring more funds than orginaUy ex
pected when the two-year appropria

tion request was submitted to the 
legislature. 

A biennial session also ' produces an 

obvious lag in identifying and meet· 
ing the problems of the state, A year
ly legislative session could better meet 

the demands of citizens in the state. 
A biennial session often allows a 
pressing need to be postponed or 
ignored. 

With annual sessions. a mistake in 
legislation - and they are made -

could be corrected faster and better. 
At the present time, a confUSing law 

or statute can only be interpreted by 
guess unless a special session of the 

legislature ill called by the governor, 

Laws "ften look better on paper thlln 

in their IIcnlal application. Some legal 

problems simply cannot be antici

pated. 

An eXllmple of legis,Iative confusion 

is the recently enacted 3 per cent sales 

tax statute, The tax status of munici
pally operated service facilities, such 

as parking lois, new construction and 
mass media still has not been deter

mined, Although ('Ourt cases have 

been held and some are still pending. 
the confusion may only be removed 

by legislative action to clarify the tax 
statute, An annual session might have 

been able to clarify the foggy portions 
of the tax slatute, and the current de
lay in clarification would not have 

been ne('6ssary. 

As the tax situation has worked out. 
Atty. General Richard Turner made 

some confusing statements on policy. 
a three-man tax commission was es· 

tablished to interpret the tax statute 

and mllny persons and muniCipalities 
still don't know whether tlley should 

be paying taxes. The whole arrange
ment has been less than desirable 

since the legislators alone ).;now what 
the intent of their law was, 

If the legislature met annually. the 

legislators could become full-time pol
icy makers and not the part-time 

quasi-policy makers tlley are now, A 
full-time session might even give the 
Iowa legislature a little class, a little 

style and a little inspiration. 

Stale government, to be effective, 
must be efficient. The curren t opera

tion is not as effective or as efficient 
as it could be. 

In November, Iowa voters should 

support the amendment tllat calls for 
annual $essions of tlle legislature, 
Things can't get much worse, 

- Cheryl Arvid.ron 

How much should we give? 
The Martin Luther King Scholar

ship Fund drive has collected pledges 

and donations totalling $38,000 toward 

its $50,000 goal, it was reported. Mr~. 

James Murray, who is heading the 
drive, added that there was no reason 
that she and her staff would not be 

able to reach the goal or even exceed 

it. 

Faculty contributions and pledges 
totalled over $29.000, Mrs, Murray 
said, while tlle student total was over 

$8,000. That is quite respectable, con· 
sidering how relatively poverty-strick

en most students are, 

But it isn't enough. It is a half-

measure. Although $38,000 seems 

quite a large chuok of money, it won 't 
go very far toward educating more 

tllan a handful of needy black stu
dents. 

Mrs. Murray added that she hoped 

the state would put up $50,000 a year 
of its own to help keep the fund roU

ing, 
Why not $5OO,OOO? Why not half a 

million, drawn from the state's multi

million dollar tax surplus? Why not 

even more - as much as it takes to 
help solve tbe complex problems of 

race and poverty, rather than jllst 
enough to help salve the conscien<Jel 

of whites? - Roy Petty 
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Get a bicycle, ride the bus, or walk
but don/t count on parking next fall 

IDITOIt'S NOTI: Thl' Inte.""efl". 
I.tlcl. l1l'i th. prab.llie PI rill" •• ltuetllll'l 
at tho Unl"..1lty nut f.II I, tho flrat 
Plrt .. I th,....' •• 1 IIrili on ".rilln. 
I"" trln,portllion probl''''1 in I.wa 
City. Th. wrl"r, Miry Cllril, I. tho UtlI· 
.... Ity Edit .... The D.lly I.wln, 

The University Committee on Parkinll 
and Security has made .ome Iweeplng 
recommendalions to Pres , Howard R. 
Bowen about the University parking N!g
.. Jiations, which will leave most student8 
with four choices of how to lIet to tMir 
classes next fall , 

Thll. ",lyllo.teI ltuden" who I,.. 
lunlo.. .r ove, 21 Ind Ii". o""ld, • 
10.block r.diu, from "''''PUI, .r h.". 
I lob or phy.ic.1 11I1.lIlIity which ,.. 
Clui,.1 tho UII .. I Clr, .,.. the enly 
on .. who will be .ble t. ,.ril .n c.m· 
pus durin, the wHkd.y hours of 7:31 
I."', to 5 p.m. 
The rest of you must take a bus. buy 

a motorcycle or bicycle or walk to class. 
Let's consider these four choices, 
• Ride the Bus , , ' . 
This sounds like a plausible solution, 

provided that the busline continues in 
service, The privately-run line has been 
having financial difficulty recently and 
may be forced to close down within the 
next few months, The city has made lem
porary plans and allocations to establish 

ita own system .hould this happen, but 
because of the red tape Involved, there 
might be I delay of lleveral months be
fore the ltervi e could be put into opera
tion. 

• Buy a motorcycle . . . . 
This sounds good , But the committa 

members have dlsagre.. ~ on whether or 
not theN! should be reatrictions on motor. 
cycle parking as there are on car park
ing, Should the commit.tee also restrict 
motorcycle parkinll, choice numb« two 
will be eliminated. Realistically, it eeems 
to make more llenlle to have motorcycles 
on campus rather than cars becaulle they 
take up leu .ee. 

So, this may leave two choices, buy 
I bicycle or wllk. 

LHkln, It nlllt Yllr', ,Irillntl ,Itul' 
tlon frem the flculty viewpoint, wo tit 
• different .tory. Th. f.culty ,...ulltlen. 
h .... net IIotn ehln,1eI ,I.nlflelntly .nd 
if .nythln, th.lr Iltu.tion hIS Impro"teI. 
Some of thl. yllr'l dudent re .. rvtel 
I.ts, which will lie 11II'I,0r 'Xlll, 'Will ... 
convorttel In.. foculty.d.H .... rvtel 
plrill",. flour flculty·.t.H I... will be 
lost t. Unlnr.lty eon.truction nut f.II. 
So it appears that the students must sac-

rifice some of their parking to the faculty 
and staff, 

The commilitee was forced to make the 
restrictions fall on the students becaulle 
of Bowen's priority policy of visitors first. 

faculty lleCond, and student8 list, 
Until aowen m.k.. In, chen... h' 

thl' polley tho c_IItH hi. II ttl. 
choice lIut to .... "' ... t. III". the "'If, 
wholmln. pirkl". ttroItle"'l ltV Im,le. 
_tin. hi. I'lCtlllmemI."",., 
The University currently has lIillhUy 

o\ler 5,000 parklnll spaCM. Lalt year alone. 
over 7,000 student. registered cars with 
the University, There were also 3,000 fac
ulty cars and between 1.000 and 2.000 
visitor.' carl on campus daUy, brinllin, 
the total to 13.000 cars, well over two 
car. to every one parking aplce. Con,lder
ing these figures, the comtnitl.ee hu lit, 
tie choice In makin, their parkin, limit
ations. 

The trend on many lar,e university 
campullel facing the lame parkin, prob
lems has been to completely eUminate 
student cars on c.mpus, Thil may appear 
to be the trend here but the poasibillty i, 
unlikely, 

It would lleem to be impossible to ban 
student cars becaulle the campus is 10 
clolle to the downtown arel and the Uni
versity buildinc! are spread o\ler I I.r,e 
divided area , 

The committee recommendations should 
bring the parking problem within sillhl 
of the University's physical capabilities, 
aJthought the students will have to bear 
the brunt of the hanltirup, 

- Mary Cllril 

IZhivagol follows 4 men through war 
David Lean is an ambitious man, He 

has directed three films in the last dec
ade : " Bridge on the River Kwai," "Law
rence of Arabia." and "Doctor Zhivago," 

In each of thIS, h. hIS wonn men'l 
Ii"., into the "It"rn .. the lOCi.1 ..... 
politicil u"h.I .. 1 of th.ir tim ... T. IC' 
complish this tlke. ,poctlcle. But m ... 
import.ntly, it t.k.1 tho colcul.ti", 
hand of • lurg,on who I. uplorln, the 
d.lle." threads of history. L •• n', IlIiI. 
Ity to c.ntrol tho ein.m. I. hi. mod , ... 
during qu.llty. 
In "Doctor Zhivago," Lean's surgical 

eye traces Ole development of four men 
who must live through the extravagance 

CINEMA SPOTLIGHT 

By John Brenkman 

of Clal'ist Russia and the Bolshevik Rev
olution, Even though each man reacts dif· 
ferently lo this era, they are all united I.y 
the destiny of Russia itself. When viewed 
in this perspective, they actually become 
the various facets of th' Russian \>eOple 
who lived and fought in the revolution , 

One man - Komarovsky (Rod Steiger) 
- is driven by personal ':sires and am
bition. Seeking only success and pleasure, 
he tl'eals his friends and his women with 
equal ruthletSnes5. And yet, in the midst 
of a revolution that wants to destroy his 
way of life. he continues to mold his own 
destiny, He eIlcapes Moscow with Mach
iavellian shrewdness. and finally Bavea 
Lara and her child from the horrors of a 
purge, 

equally .It,.clod to Iction II L ... •• 
hu,lIand (Tom C.urtenay). lut thl. 
young rebol, unlikl Komoro".ky, II drl". 
.n lIy hil id •• I. of IUltice, Thil "lolltIt 
compalSion il crulhlel by hll inlln. h ... 
of anti·roVDlutionoriel. 

Taunted by the cruelty of the world, he 
becomes the most cruel and vicious sold
ier , Where once he wept at the sight of 
slaughtered childN!n, now he burns vil
lages without remorse, Ironically, when 
rus own death is near, he searches for 
Lara - the woman he rejected for the 
purity of Bolshevism, 

Zhivago's bl'other (Alec Guinessl devel· 
ops a tbird altitUde loward men and rev
olutions, He is loyal, yet gentle, His abil
ity to obey the party line for the sake of 
his people Is balanced against his lack 
of reckless idealism, He survives the rev
olution 10 become a symbol of a man who 
can truly advance bis society. 

Yurl Zhl"... I. dlH.rent frorrt III 
th ... m.n. AI • doctor, h. w.nt. to r.· 
II.". p.in; as I po", ho w.nts only t. Ii". Ind to It 'I'. H. I. not • revolution. 
.ry, no, ",on I man" action. N.arly 
• 11 "" ... nls of his lift .rt decided by 
Ithar. or lIy ch.ne •• 
This passiveness eives Yuri two oppo

lite qualities, On tbe one band, he II 
swept away by the events around him, On 
the other, he stands separated from those 
events, 

Sensitivity, not action, is the dominant 
aspect of Yuri's character. The poet's re
actions and reneclion are the important 
element of his life. 

To express the feelings of a man who 
thinks more than he acts is difficult. Lean 
has tried to do it through his story and 
his images. The well·constru( 'ed 8tory 
sunounds us with a total feelini for the 
era, Because we are following Yuri 
through these events, we tend to transfer 
our own feelings to him, 

The photogrlphed im.,. il th' key to 
Yuri', In"'/I.I .tru"le,. Tho .... utiful 
and ",Iy 1m., •• th.t w. Itt cont.ol .ur 
Ittltud. towlrot .11 tho a .. nll. And ¥lry 
Itldom ora wa Mling lomathin, thet 
Yu,l isn't. 
Our constant identification with Yuri 

hurts the film, After we are captivated 

IAntigun conspiracyl may put 
a lot of lobbyists out of work 

By ART IUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Wallyaby Cartridge, 

lhe president or the National Gun Lovers 
of America and Bugle Corps, was en
raged the other day when I saw him In 
a restaurant spoon· feeding an Old Fash
ioned into the mouth of a U,S, Senator. 

"Americans are behaving like chll
dren," Wallaby said, 
"parrotting nonsense. 
and trying to bring 
pressure on Congress to 
pass antigun legisla
tion," 

count.. .nd ,Iv. th.ir n.mo. .. tht 
III.. cl.rk." 
"But that's outrageous. Hunters 

shouldn'( be forced to go to a store to 
buy their lIuns, They've got enough to do 
getting up at three in the morning and sit
ting in a duck blind for four hours in the 
mud, to find time to go to a store. II 

"['m glad you understand it." Wallaby 
said, "But there's more to it than that. 
They want to take our gunl away from 
us." 

"Who doell?" 

"But that 's lobbying, II 
I said in a shocked 

"They do," WaJlahy said, ominously. 
.;. i! .... , A "Then it·s a conspiracy," I cried. 
I"'~" A 1, "Of courlle it's. conspiracy," Wallaby 

voi~you'ro dl",n ri.ht ' . ~ 1~ said, "Who do you think is behind all 
11', lobbyln" Ind the ' , tholle letters being sent to cOl1greumen 
National Gun Lo"er, ',~> and senatorl this week?" 
of Am.rlci Is offlci.lly BUCHWALD "The Americ.n people?" 
prot •• tlng thro",h its lollby . 1M .... I "You fool. Tho con."lraeY·1 Itthlnd It. 
con.plrlCY .01", on t. Ilk. .unl IWlY Thoy know If they can .et I lI.t of tho 
from the AlTMf'ie.n fMOtIIo .nd WI wen't ,..,1. In tho Unltlel St.... who tWn 
.tand for it; n.1 after .11 tho ",on.y Ind aun. tho,'" Itt .bl, to t.k ••• Ir." 

timo WI'", .pont ,I"v.ntl", It. StMtw, "And the only thing standing between 
can I ordtr you 10"" cavil'?" they and 118 is you?" 
The senator nodded rus head, I thought Wanaby was going to bur~t 
"What I don't understand. Wallaby, is into tears , 

why the American people just. won't take My heart was breaking, "Maybe people 
your word that guns don't kill people, will stop writing letters against guns," I 
people kill people," said hopefully , 

" How about a nice steak, Senator?" "'t's too late." Wallaby Ihook his held. 
Wallaby said , "Then why are you entertaining this 

Then h. clll'ltlnwd. "De you know - senator'!" I asked, 
.. tht thl"" ""y w.nt .. do? They "[ can'l help it. It', the only Ihing I 
w.nl to p ... I I.w fertlleldln, tho .11e !cnow how to do," 
.f I .... lun, .nd ,hot.un, thro",h tho Wallaby 8ho\led a ci~ar in the senator's 
mill, Do you rlln.. whit thl. wouhl mouth and started to pour some brlndy 
do .. hun .... ? Thoy'd h,v. t ••• down down his throat. 
I. • I.... Ind lIuy lilt ,un lVor tht CIIIY,II'" (cl '''', T". W .... I"" ... , ... C" ---_. _ _ ._-- --

lIy Johnny Hort 111m IAILIY 

by Zhivago's every feelin&", we tend to 
idealize: we follow him without question. 
Lean never takes on the tlsk of challeng
ing Zhivago or challenging us to analyu 
him. All this makes for I consistent III!I'
iousness that eventually breeds boredOM. 
It seems as if Leln were afraid to intro
duce the comic (or even the critical> in 
order to widen the complexity of the film, 

Because we are alwa~'s alert to what 
Yurl is feeling and becautle he himsell I. 
passive and reflective, Shlfif'1 actlnll is 
severely limited, He is often merely gaz
ing out 8 window, looking at someone or 
thinkinc, To distinlluih one moment from 
the next Sharif must expreSll the deepest 
feelings !hroullh his face and eye/i , Even 
though he does this succ-ssfully, the film 
itself is weakened by these nUJl\erOlll 
plateaus. 

Reel Stll .. r'. porferrn.nc, II !tit tMtt 
.xcltln. _ ill the film IIte,UII K""lr • 
o •• ky I. • "'In who "'0"11, S .. I .... '. 
periormlnco i. fll"" with the vlellnce 
Ind cunnln. thlt .... Komcro",ky ',Irt 
f.em tho .the ... 
"Dr, Zhivago" is particularly intriguing 

when one sees Il a second time, The met· 
iculously composed itYUlges become an ex· 
pression of the violence and beauty 01 
the Russian revolution, aa leen and felt 
by Yuri Zhivago, The music, so ove!'
whelming at first, is actually an integral 
part of the entire movie, 

"Dr. Zhivago" has its shortcomings. But 
David Lean is undoubllbly • min who 
understands his art, He doesn't flaunt the 
richness of his production. And more Im
portantly, he entertains without the nor
mal cheapness of the commercial film, 

- John ."""'"'" 

------------- ---------

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

~ .. Thl",. .. ... alWllll I",. city 
thl. lUmmo.: 

• Tell people II Nixon's elected, Rod 
McKuen will read at his inaullUl'atiOl1, 

• Listen to the warm what? 
'Try to understand why it is nece8lir1 

for low. City to charge fifty cents for • 
,uItI1c pooi. and why poor people who CIII· 
not afford it become more aggra\lated by 
hot .ummers than other people do, 
Project this to the nation. and the world, 

• W.tch the whit. kId. who work fer 
the Unlvtrtlty In the ",",mo ..... tff 
..... won"', whit poor IIllck klel • .,. "'In, who couldn't •• t I-
• Pall on some advice from VII R)'\. 

to Pres. Howard R, Bowen : "You can fool 
some of the people some of the time. and 
.11 of the people all of the time, but 10U 
can't fool any of the people any of the 
time," 

• Remember, as Tom Wilson said: ''He 
who laullhs laughs laughs lauahl, .. " 

.Find an \lId friend. 
• G. u" to tho fturth fl .. r of Unlver. 

Ity Hllpltll Ind di, the belli .. In tht 
nur"ry, Think lbout th.I, tutu,., 
• Try to find the reason why there are 

some people who if asked for a minute of 
their time, will give exactly sixty seconds, 

• Go to city park and feel disg\JIted 
at the inadequate facilities for the poor 
little caged creatures, Consider their hu· 
man counterparts, 

• Remember your childhood, All 0/ 
them, 

Fred Schwengel 
answers editorial 
on Poor People 

T. tho Edl .. ,: 
I read with interest the editorial in the 

Thursday, May 30 Issue of The Daily 
lowa~ 

Lot "'. .IY first .. .11 th.t I am 
IW." of the "robleml which tho Poor 
PHpI.. C''''II.I,n ,ooks t. dro"'IHII. 
In .ddltllll'l I I .. ", in'rodueed 11111 .m 
.upporli", • num"'r .f 1 .. III.tl", ".. 
,..111 Ilmlll It IIlvl", m.ny .. """ 
II!'obI'ml. 
I truly regret that some of the Poor 

Peoples Campaign leaders have resorted 
to demagoguery. Your editorial rightfully 
pointl to the demagoguery that has oc· 
curred in the past in regard to the unfu l· 
filled promises to the underprivileied, 
However, I submit to you thal one per· 
son 's or one groUp's use of this tactic does 
not justify 1t8 use by anyone else, 

The only WI, w ...... inti .. tMoI 
the crltleol 1I!'ob1trn. flCl", tIIr ctuntry 
I. to .... 1 hene,tty with IIch oIhtr, I,. 
,..lInl .. r...... .nd com_ _I'. 
Ind'ld .f pI .. ion Ind h .... 
The fact that I do not agree with all 

of the methods and tactics being used by 
the Poor Peoples Campaill11 certainly does 
not mean that I am unaware of or aan 
insensitive to the problems, 

R 0". F,ed 5chwtng.1 
(low. Fin' DI,trlct 
C'"' .... m.n) 

Ity Me,. Wolker 
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Foreign Aid Bill Trim",ing Low-Rent Pr~iects . 
~~:T~~~~~I~~'!' i: ~~~:~ Aired at Workshop 

I Eisenhower 

lial congressional reduction 01 reach the House [Joor in two 

: Has Trouble 

In Heartbeat 
nearly $600 million was made weeks or 50. Tbe Republicans, The Iowa City Low Rent Hous- The Rev, Robert L, Welsh, 
Wednesday in the troubled for. led by Rep, E, Ross Adair of In· ing Agency will soon recom· pastor 01 the First Christian 
eign aid bill amid indications diana , have pledged to pursue mend to the City Council one or Church and chairman of the ASH ING TO. 11\ _ For 
there are more slashes to come, their attempt to cut out a total more of seven low·rent housing agency, said that a 1965 study Prftident Dwight D, Eistmlo cr. 

The first slice was taken by of $1 billion. It now is the low· programs the city could follow, had shown that exclusive of stilI in the critical period for reo 
the House Foreign Affairs Com- est since ~organ. became com- The agency presented the University students, there were covery after another major heart 
mittee which approved 24 to 9 miUee chmman III 1958. seven cboices to approximately 1,179 low·incorne lrunilies in the attack, has d vel~ occa,;IOII' 
an authorizatioo of $2,364,725,000 60 housing "experts" Wednes- city. aI irr~ti in hi heartbe I, 
'for the new year beginning July Platform Prediction day at a city·sponsored workshop Although the agency said that doctors &aid Wednt!da) . 
1, The Johnson administration F GOP Sh S held in the Union and to the the community could choose be· But ph.~tclans reported tlx> or : ort, weet t t p ted d 7~ asked for $2,961,475 ,000. pubHc Wednesday night in the ween governmen ·su por an irregulari are respondin to 

The committee turned back a WASHINGTO~ IA'I • Sen. Civic Center. About 75 people privatety 5upPOrWd programs, tr('alml'fll and a not~ cardia 0-
series of Republican·backed Everett M, J?lrksen,. chairman attended the public meeting. all of the plans discussed includ· &i t said there 10' for 
amendments which would have of t1.'e Republican Nah.onal Co~· Both groups were asked to list ed lederal help at least in termS alarm . 
cut a lola I of $1 billion from the ventlon plaUo~m comrmttee, swd their favorites of the choices, of low·interest loans 01' mort- A medleal -bulletin .t WaU", 
]1rogram but Chairman Thomas Wednesday hiS group hopes to The agency will compute the gages. Reed Army H pital id the 11. 
E Morgan <D-Pa.) wasn't opt.i. produce a "reasonably short" ratings Monday. Irving Gerick , regional direct· year-old F.i nholll'er, lrickl'fl 
~slic about prospects on the platform "phrased in rather Th. ".xperts" Invilid tI of non·profit hOUSing of Urban I kend. remains eornforta. 
House floor in view of heavy pungent language." W.dnesday's m .. tlnt Included Amer~ca,. a non·pro.fit advi orr ble and in ood pirlt!. 
economy demands, The llIinois senator told reo .... 1 esta.. bl"Oke,.. b.nkers orgawzation, explwned a fed· "No Ign of heart faUur 

Rep. Otto E, Passman (D·La,) porters at a news conference home builders, m:mben of eral program that proyides 3 bave developed," the daily bill. 
.\\'ho heads a House approprla. that, except for one day of hear· the City Council and clth.n. per cent mortgage Inte~est !etin said. 
(ions 'subcommitlee which ac· ings in Washington on July 22 , who hay, b..., .ctive In com· rales and one that provides The irrecuIa I Iller'\' d 
tually funds the foreign aid pro- the group would conduct its munlty housing org.nl •• tlons, rent subsidies. scribed IS premature eontr e. 
gram, said the initial action rep· hearings in Miami Beach from Mayor Loren Hickerson open· The third progr.m .IIow. POOR PEOPLE MEET REAGAN _ Gov , Ron.ld R •••• n acId""lO. m.mbers of C.llfo",'a', Poor tlOII! by on or more of th 
resents about half what should July 29 to Aug . I, followed by ed the workshop by saying that lIOII.proflt or •• nhatlons '0 People's Campaign on the "eps of the C.pltol In SlCrllMnto Wednesd.y. R .... n met with the heart's four chllmbe . The 1\.1. 

be taken out. "I'm extremely closed sessions to draft the plat. the lack of decent homes fOt" purch... .nd ...... billt... group .*t.r Its m.mberl cMm.nded to IN him. E.r1I.r, he had .".ded the ,roup, which WII tionally lmOWll cardiolOgist, not 
grateful that they left me some form, The convention is to begin low· income citizens adversely dwellln,l for r ... I. to low·ln· w.lling .t th. front door durlnt his ....... eonfe ... nc. by 1.1111119 throll1lh ..... r elClt. AP WI.-.,hoto associated with the • aid 
work to do," Passman said, Aug, 5, affected every citizen, com. personl. In thla ClIO tho thne are common after I malor 
--- ---------::.-------------------- fed.ral .overnmont .110 help. R p. t St k II d heart attack and added , "JusL 

C;Z •• s~lth "':Wi!::~'~ .... ~: eagan romlses 0 op SUS Foun this 5Ympt~ aloDe it not, 1 Iowa Guardsmen/s. Gripes pro"ldll ~w.ln .. ~t ~.n. :'::, anyth I to arouse COD' 

Unfounded, H' u'ghes Asserts t~f~~ethl~in~\hls:~~~~ut~~ ~:~~!~!,;~a~ ~r~I:~~~/~!~~ In Old Dump ~Jtt~,;;:;"r.;:; 
on .... , exp a "" commun· t ber R h art attack "It n~' throu"'" ' , uI bli b 'g Gov. Ronald Rea"an "ave in to Just a few minu es ore, ea· F G b "" 1I~ Ity s reg ar pu c- OUSIn .. • he ard had the first w k," 
project for the elderly, demands from a group of Cali· ian, under avy IU, or ar age EI.l'nOO"'- ufr ......... h fjflh 

DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. Har· 
old Hughes, returned from a 
trip to Ft. Carson, Colo" where 
Iowa National Guardsmen have 
complained about training, said 
Wednesday be found "nothing of 
a basic nature that seems to be 
wrong," 

Hughes, a combat veteran of 
World War II, said, "I found 
some of the men concerned and 
even a nltle a' ~amed that a let· 
ter like that had been !lent," 

S .. me 117 enlisted men of th. 
133rd linfantry R,gimont, call· 
.d a month a"o to actin duty, 
had sent letllrs to Hughes. 
Iowa's con~r'Sllonal d.Ie •• tlon 

Smiley Calls 
City Budget 
Adiustable 

The proposed 1969 hudget can 
be adjusted to meet the requests 
(If council members, City Manag· 
er Fran!; R. Smiley stressed at 
a special City Council meeting 
Wednesday. 

The $5,163,000 budget proposal 
was debated at the meeting for 
the first time, 

An $80,000 contingent fund for 
new city buses in the event that 
the present privately owned and 
operated system should termin· 
ate was discussed, The council 
emphasized that it prefers the 
present system, but that it must 
protect itself with the contlng· 
ency {undo 

"We don't want to get into the 
bus business," Smiley said, 

In preliminary c om men t s , 
Mayor Loren Hickerson urged 
that the budget include such far· 
reaching matters as a tornado 
warning system and appropria· 
tions for the Visiting Nurses As
sociation County Health Board, 

The ,next budget meeting will 
be set at the council's regular in. 
formal meeting Monday, 

and olINI' public oHlclal, com· 
plalnln, of Inadequato training 
and "h ... I1",.nt." 
Hughes said "I certainly look· 

ed into the matter at all levels, 
including discussions with the 
post commander, the brigade 
commander, the battalion com· 
mander al.d senior officers, as 
well as the command~rs of the 
various compani~s, 

"Basically, the conditions are 
good, The fouJ seems to be ex· 
cellent. " 

Th. g u I rd. m • n, for· 
m.lly heldqulrttred .t SloulC 

Robbery Suspects 
To Take Lie Test 

Two suspects In the armed 
robbery of a 'Clark Superior 100 
gas station have been taken to 
Des Moines for lie detector tests, 
Iowa City Police Chief Patrick 
J. McCarney said Wednesday, 

A man armed with a pistol 
took $475 fror.l the station at 5()4 
E. Burlington St. Monday morn· 
ing. 

Station manager Mac McAllist· 
er. Route 1, s~ld the bandit was 
about six feet 'tall, had sandy·col. 
ored hair and was about 26 years 
old , 

McAllister said he would rec· 
ognize the man II he ever saw 
him again, 

RFK Unit Leader Tells 
Students to Stay Active 

The State Co-ordinator of the 
Iowa Students for ~ennedy group 
has urged students to , remain 
politically active in' or{}er to pro
mote the ideals and, 'interests oC 
the lll,te Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. 
'. In lett~rs mailed to college 
students throughout Iowa this 
week, Judy Klmlamon, G, Iowa 
City, requested tha I s~ugents., give 
their fuil support to local govern· 
ment candidates who have dis· 
played political platforms amen
able to tbat of Kennedy's, 

I Lo 'J'r th fA~ 1 fumia's P~ People Campai"'" told the news conference he w" .. ,,'" I· h I I t n De ee, e "",era gov· ~, .. " atta.'- lft_ 1 5 last turday City, ,sted t tee eomp a n s: ernment makes annual conlri. ers Wednesday and mel them on would not meet with the march- "" ~~ . I td 
that moral. was low becaUI. butions to pay for the capital the Capilol steps alter they ers, lIELLAIRE, Oblo CII _ Slx hu. nidlt hile hospltalz 10 r · 
of undue har.ument, that cost oC the housing. The local forced him to slip out a rear The crowd, about half of Ulem man lituUs, and po!ISlbly a sev- cur:;:te from an April heart 
tr.ining was poorly organized agency is responsible for operat· door 01 his news conference persons !rom the San Fra.nclsco \enth, were uncov red at an old 6 Th \ardlOIOgi t Bald the re
.nd that instruction was e.r. ing expenses and Payments in room. Bay Area and Central Valley garbage dump in Pinch Run POrt eth• t th ~gularir "are 

lieu of local taxC5 and can set The Republican governor told taking part in a Poor Peopl '. near here WedneSday afternoon. te!!POnding to treatment Is a 
ried out by Incompet.nt In· rents according to these costs and the crowd of about 500 his ad· larch on Sacram tlto, inter· "There were slx skull, and good sl&n" 
,tructor.. lhe tenants' ability to pay. ministration ha "done every- rupled Reagan several tim what looked like the remnants _. ___ _ 
Hug~es said the Inspector Gen. Turnkey projects were explain' thing we can except not make with je rs and catcall,. of a 8 \ nth one, which was E k 

eral at Ft. Carson is making an ed by Orton Keyes, director of promis you have been fed in The demonstrators brought a pretty well chopped up," Be- Senate armor 5 
investigation of the complaints, the Rockford, 111., HOUSing Au- th past. long list of demands, illCluding a mont County Prosecutor John J , WOd P 
"I wiU be awaiting the results thority. He said that these P!"" "We are going to stop eacalal. $2 an hour minimum wage, bar- Malik Jr .• ald. 1 OW OS 
of that inq'liry with interest to jects had proved less expenSIve gaining rights {or farm workers, "We have no Idea how long 
see whether it confirms my own and time consuming Cor his city. betler housing and education for they had bet>n there or whcre CII The 

lobservations," he said, In • Turnkey project. prl. SoC °1 the poor and more jobs, they millht blve com from," and nt to th 
In a s!.atement from his office, v.te de",loper obtains th. lind ecu nty ounci fnlik added, Hou~ Wedn lay a r lutlon 

Hughes said he found only 0 n e Ind turns tho project ov.r to Puts Its BlessOlng Schmidhouser Malik sid four kiln. ~t're giving Mr . Hohert F. KMllled' 
instance in which he questioned the municipal group upon com- COl red with . kin and hair. All and OIh r wida of cflngr 
treatment of the men, plelion of th. proj'ct. Annu.1 0 B' 3 PI d Counters Mltller tht' kuJls contalnOO t eth, and men and atnnlo free malllng 

contributions by the foderal n Ig e ge two appeared 10 h thut of black prl\'lle es for 180 da)'ll. 
"r did find that in one instance gov..-nment pay 10 .. the pro- 0 'L h I I an I 00 pas ibly wa that of a Th m 'urt', co porn ored hy 

some of the men had arrived in leet, which II malnt.lned UNITED NATIONS IA'I - The n OOp 0 es yo~ng ~hiJd, 'he p~ cutor re- mocratic lA'ao l I Mike \I n • 
from a lale training missiOn at through I'tIIlts. Sometlm.. Security Councll put Its blessing ported fI Id and Hepuhhc n Leader 
midnight and then had been I th ..... ro provision. for th. Wednesday on assurances by ~e DAVENPORT - Challenging a Malik said no other human Everett 1, Dirk . , would Ill>" 
awakened at 4:30 a,m. for the tenants to .".ntually own the UniWd States, the Soviet mon statement by Sen. Jaek Miller parts were fOllnd, except a ack ply to the n1rvivin pou 0 ' 
simple purpose of putting clean the units. and Britain to ga to the aid of tR·Iowa. that the ffort to clo which conloinl'd what looked any mem\)(>r .,( ('ongr s who 
linen on the beds, Iowa has no turnJc:ey projects. non·r.uclenr countries facing nuc· tax loopholes comes (rom ~ple I like humon intr tine , "But we dirs during hi term of office, 

"This certainly was a mist:lke I Contractors present at the work lC<lr blackmail or aClual attack. who know Iitt~e about taxatlo~, can 't be SUfI', " he aid. Free mall in pM\'llcg would 
and would not normally be done, shop said that state law requir' By a vote of 10 lo 0, with five John R. Schmldhauser, 8 ca~dl They were found on property be r triel d to "~orr pon. 
and I am sure it will be correct. ing a referendum afler the de- abstentions, the IS-nation council d~te . for tbe De~ocraUc F,lI". t owned by Jim Cummin about dt'nce r lnting to th d ath of 
ed," Hughes said. veloper had already Invested a approved a resolution submitted Dlstnct Congrt'<Slonal nomina· two mll~ south of Bellaire. The the m!'mber." 

Hughes dISc rib ... tra nlng . by the Big Three nue ear powers S t C t Y' •. 
-" I' of considerable amount of time and I tion. inaul!u.rale. d his campo.lcn pro""rty form rly wa the Bel. \ .:.~ ___________ .., 

ficers as "competent person· money were prohibitive. as part of the process by which headquarler5 In co t oun y loin' city dump, and some per. 
nel" and said that " th. post has J. Michael Pratl, director of the United Notions endorsed the Wednesday. , ns till dcpo it rubbage there • 

I ·" the Sioux City Leasing Project, Schml'dhau er said that the l'IIAnally, Malik . ald . very liberal pass po ietes. d.. lreaty to ban the prend of nuc. ' Po 

told how his city ha encourag~.... 27" ""r cent oil depletion allow· Malik. aid Cummin. · ~on wa. , Th r sa 'd mor t han b ' I ' I lear wcanT·ns. • '" e governo I e laedlords to rmg heir renta yv ance "has been on the book, Cor trying 10 find some evidence . to I 
200 men have personal cars at units up to standards and then The, absloincrs ~erc Franc~, years not becausc it IR justified, learn who Imd bct>n dumpIng 
Ft. Carson and "wives and fam. had guaranteed them a certain AlgerJa, Brazil, India and Pakl· but becau.e of the political m. lIarha/le and came across the 
ilies are aUow'ld to be moved out rent for a specified period of st;ao. France , II nuclear ,power, I nuence of its backers _ influ. skull ' i 
to the Ft. Carson area, and the time. Money Crom the federal did not take part in drafting the ence which extends even inlo I _------~---
troops are being allowed to live government is used to subsidize treaty. India's abstention reflect· slotes which do not produce oiL" 
off the post with their families the rent paid by the tenant, I ed diss9tisfacLion with security Schmidhau er, who lost hl~ 
if they wish." Pratt said that his city's pro- as uranees in the face of nue· congressional seat In 1964 to Re. 

Hughes said he believed the ject was unde;wa,y within 101 lear·armed China's host.ilitr to- publican Fred Schwen~el , is a 
men would be "gradually train. days of applicallon, whereas ward thP t.realy and ChUI1 s en· profe or of political cience at 
ed efficiently" and that the bat· most projects with federal , mity at limes t.oward India. the University. 
talion conloining the Iowa unit money take at least S6 months Only 9 oC the 15 council votes 1 ____ · _ 

"will develop into one of the fin· to get started. were needed for approval. IOWA CITY 
er units of the federal system," --- -- TYPEWRITER CO. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North Ame,ican 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

"I flnd nothing 0' a bllie na· 
ture .hat seems to be wron" In 
the ove .. 11 operation," Hugh •• 
concluded, 

City Rent Permits in Freeze 203 Y1 ~~7Y:!!~lnglOn 
Typewriler 5~ S. Gllb.rt 

ALL SUNDAES 

WILL BE ~ PRICE 
- TODAY ONLY -

JOHNSON'S ZESTO 
At Ft. Carson, the guardsmen's 

commanding officer said the 
ones making the complaints are 
those who gambled against the 
draft and lost. 

Iowa City has nol issued per.~ , The p~acllce has been discon· Repairs and Sale 131·5404, Ev.nlngs 338.4812 

mits to rent to prosPeCtive land· tlllued mce tast August, Hamil· I ;~;;;~i;;;~~;;::~~~~;:==========::.:::==:;=======, lords in over 10 months, accord· ton said, becaUSe of a ~acklog I: --- --
lng to C. Bruce Hamilton, chief of about 2,400 rental uruts that 

Hwy. , W'lt - Coralville 

huilding inspector. have not met t.he standards, 
Permits to rent are required Hamilton said it would not be 

hy the city's minimum housi~g fair to collect fees from those M do I UnOts FOlnd MarololUana standards ordinance, A fee IS meeting the standards for a per· 
e lea I Wagner to Seek charged for each permit. mit while not collecting fees 

{rom those who conlinue to rent 
The University Edition 

Unsafe, Penalties Too Harsh ' GOP Nomination A ig~~R !L:'T~o:A:;;;IOgUe Wi~~s af::~t~dditional hoUs' 
For Supervisors to epilogue, Dr, Amedeo de ing inspector have been included 

SAN FRANCISCO III the tacit approval" of the AMA Luea, 56, of Naples, was the in the proposed 1969 hudget to 
Committees of two major health and the National Academy of Kenneth M, Wagner, a Lincoln loser. Objecting to the cooking help to reduce the backlog of 
groups declared Wednesday Science', Research CouncU, Township far mer , announced style of a. Rome restaura~t, he uninspected bousing. 
that marl'J'uana is a dangerous F tb 'd .. inion Wednesday that he would be a brought his own spaghetti and City Manager Frank R. Smiley 

amswor . ,81 , , oP , raw meat to "IOW the true :-leo- Id th t h's maJ'or con-rn I'S 'drug but urged that penalties on marijuana 18 so diverse it I candidate for the Johnson CoUIty r A"t f d t Sa a I ~~ 
for its use be reduced, seemed wise, for use to make a Boa~d of Supervi~rs !n ~e tee- : I~I-:::I ~~k an:a~ne~f~ed~~' ';' ~~h d~~n~~~~:e an:f ~~:~ They recognized that some re- definitive statement." publican primary e ection In J>- liceman, Luigi Pecoraro, stepped (Xrmils. 
searchers, including physicians, ~e gave these reasons for the tember. " between them in the cn~ujng ti· The matler was first brought 
have argued that marijuana Is action: , Wagner, 59, received hiS Bach. rades. Witnesses te lined de to public attention by a letter to 
harmless, but said new studies • The drug has been pr~ven elor of Science degree from Iowa Luca slammed the spaghetti the City Council from the 
have proved the drug can cause dangerous both to the indlvid· State University in 1937. over the officer's head, A Rome League of Women Voters. 
hallucinations and psychological ual and to society. He was a county extension slo ff court convict!'d him oC a,sault I --
dependence. • Legalization, as urged by member for ISU for three years and sentenced him to 4 monlhs 

A joint statement by two some investigators and physi· in Sioux and Henry counties. He and 10 days in jail. Welcome Summer 
, groups of the American Medi· cians, would create serious stlrved 14 years as a member of _ __ _ _ ._-, 
, cal Association - its Council on problems of abuse and control. the Stale Soil Conservation Com. 'I NEW PROCESS , Students 
Mental Health and its Commit· • Knowledge about marijuna mission and was the first chair· 0 I A P ~ R I 
tee on Alcoholism and Drug De- Is scant, and until more is man of the Johnson County Ex· I ," I Blackstone 
pel\dence - and the National Re· known It should be controlled. tension Council. I S E R VeE 
search Counoil's Committee on • Education is the best 'means I 

f trol Wagner has also been a mem· , - 511 PER MONTH - I Drug Dependence was released 0 con , 
at the annual conventiDl\ of the "Many of our laws are unreal· ber of the county legislative I (5 Dol.:" w ... k) 

istic and harsh," Farnsworth group which makes presentations Fr •• plclcup dell"ory twlc. 
AMA' • w.-'c, Ev.rythlng II fur· 

BEAUTY SALON I 
Dr.' Dana Farnsworth of Har. said, "If th~y make no sens~, to the Board of Regents for the nlshed: Di.pers, containers, 

va d Uni e ity chairman of our educatIOnal efforts ale three state universities in Iowa, deoderants. 
r v rs ' wasted. according to Marion Neely, Re· Phon. 131.'''' 

the AMA Mental Health Council, "It Is the opinion of many of publican county chairman. ___ _ 
told a news" confereDCe the us that users of marijuana __ -- _. _ _ ._ _ _ -_. 
statemen~ was not preclaelr an should not be considered crimi. 
AMA policy statement but It has nals hut should be treated hu. 

Iowan Family 
Paid by Israel 

BOONE IA'I - The parents of 
a Boone sailor who was killed 
at the outset oC the Israeli· 
Egyptian war last year received 
a check from Israeli compensa· 
tlon fu nds Wednesday . 

Mr, and Mrs, Melvin Convel'te 
said they did not wish to dis· 
close the exact amount of the 
checl{, but snid it wns consider· 

manely. The first offense should 
be a mlltter lor civil, not crimi· 
nal actiob. We do believe that 
the penallies for sale, however, 
should remain strict," 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of th. al,port 

ably less than $100,000, For .ooct u"d clothln •• hou •• 

S 'HIRTS 

Laundered 

Bring UI your thlrt. (on hangers) and 
rectiv. thll .peic.1 rat,. 

"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty SalonsH 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
We Spedalill In H.lr Colorlnt. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTESI With the R.mark.bI. 
N.w "ACCELOMATIC" New· 
1'1 Remodeled and R.deco· 
r.t.d S .. lon. R.ed Clrpet B .. u· 
'y Se...,lc •. 
W. heYe • ,peclalist to s • ...,ic. 
wigs and hal r pllC.s. 

"Over 25 1',S. of Beauty 
Service in. TOlEa City" 

CALL 

[}37-S82S 
The son, Jerry, 24, was a com· hold .ooct., Ippll.nCII, \l1.h.. 118 5. Dubuque 

municalions electronics techni· potl. pen., IIookt, Ite. SAVE-WA Y CLEAN~RS 

of 111e--1)aily Iowan 

Is Coming July 10th 

You can purchase extra copies 
at the Daily Iowan office 

or have copies mailed anywhere 

.60c 

Mailed 

r--------
1 CIRCULATION DEn. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

1210 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

I Enclosed is .60c for my o,d., (,) fo, the 
University Edition. 

1 Please mall ... , ... .... copies to: 

, 
I 
I 

1 Namo .. ........ ... , ............................. . , ... ,.,., ...... , .... , ... 1 
Price covers cost 

of paper, handling 

and postage 
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-Mauch Remains Uncertain GClLF Marichal UpS Record to 13-2 
PHILADELPHIA !A'I - Right

hander Juan Marlchal posted his 
ninlh straight and 13th victory 
of the sea con WednesQay night 
leading the San Francisco Glant~ 

to a 5-1 triumph ~ver Philadel
phia . 

one of them a lowering home run 
by Rich A:lcn In the lourth inn· 
ing. It was Allen's 11th. 

-Of Reasons for His Firing TIPS Markhal now 13-2 the winning
est pilcher in the major leagues 
this season, allowed leven bit., 

The Gia nI , had losl Ihree 
straight. and for 
the third tirJ 
it was Marichal 
who stopped a 
losing streak. 

• PHILADELPHIA IA'I - "I'm "Let (hem swing the bats like 
not knocking Richie Allen. That I they did Tuesday night and do 
son-of-a-gun gal'e me many of less thinking." 
a thrill" . The Phillies scored 19 runs 

This was Gene Mauch talking Tuesday night in winning a twi-
_ Wedncsday about the circum- night doubleheader from the San 

stances surrounding his firing Francisco Giant. Mauch said 
Satul'day as manager of the he wanted to go to the games 
Philadelphia Phillies. so badly HI could taste it." 

"There was nothing per anal He stayed away. 
in my handling of AUen. It was Asked if he was going Wed-
objective," Mauch said. "When nesday night he hesitated, then 
I jump on a ball player, it is to said: "No, after the way they 
make him play better." scored last night I don't want 

Mauch held 0 n'ws confer- to put them back on defense. 
tnce, which he ,aid Wit to say 
good-bye to the wrlt.rs h. had .. " made me almost III to 
lived with for mort than eight S" the organization ripped. 
National League ,.ason.. They were handcuff.d . Sup-
" [ don·t want to make a big pOst I h.d heord It elsewhere . 

issue of what happened. I just Thot woutd hove been times 
don't want you (the writers) to wars .... 
lhink J was ducking you." Quinn lelephoned Mauch of the 

The 42-year-old Californian Phillies' decision to replace him 
made a pecial point to lake the with Bob Skinner, the club's 
Ph;llies off the hook for the tim- manager at San Diego in the 
inl( of his (ti~mi~sal. He was in Pacific Coast League. 
California at Ihe time at the bed- "There is no graceful way of 

the guy. There was no other way 
to handle it." 

Asktcl what besides hi, 
difficulties with Allen over 
obeying club rules he felt 
prompted his dismissal, Mlluch 
,aid, "1 don 't know what th.ir 
thinking was. I don 't went to 
make a big issue of it. If som.
one had told me I'd be hi .. 
nine years, I'd have .aid th.y 
were nuts. I didn' t get a raw 
deal. Ther. Is no raw d'al in 
major lugue baseball." 
Quinn had mentioned personal 

problems other than Allen as 

being part of the picture in 
Mauch's firing. 

"That was a bad choice of 
word . I suggested they use 'in
tere t,' not problem. I felt it 
",ould gel the writers off their 
back." 

How about Mauch's future ? 
Does he want to remain in base
ball ? 

"1 haven·t talked to a soul." 
he said. "I don't intend to stay , 
out of baseball unle s baseball I 
stays away from me. I wa nt to 
be in uniform. It 's the greatest 
way of tife." I 

I 

By CHUCK ZWEINER 
Iowa Golf Coach 

- FAIRWAY BUNKERS
In playing from a fairway 

bunker or trap, the first con
sideration Is to get ou' . USe a 
loft.d club tho' will lI.t t h • 
ball up quickly . nough to jlr,
v.nt hitting any mound or oth
er obstacl •. 

Play the ban more off t h • 
front foot and op.n the club
fac •• lightly. Try to pick the 
ball clunly without hittinll 0 

lot of sand. At all co.t., avoid 
hitting b.hlnd the ball. 

Whan the trop is fairly I.vel 
and dis'anc. is important, the 
No. 4 wood can b. used v. r y 
nicely . T:,a brood sola of the 
wood will not lat the club dig 
into tha sond. Kee!, goin'.! to the 
finish of fh. sw:ng. Quitting or 
stopping on a sand shot will b. 
di .",terous . 

- MAINTENANCE TIP
Aft.r you ploy out of a sand 

trap, always smooth out ony 
morks or footprints you hav" 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - PiLcher 
Don Drysdale aT Los Angeles 
isn't expected to miss any turns 
on the mound , despite a strained 
back muscle lhat forced him out 
of the go me after the seventh 
inning against Pittsburgh Tues
day night. 

Dodger trainer William Buhler 
said Wednesday the injury 
wasn't serious. 

* * * 

BOSTON IA'I - King Ranell's 
Out of the Way picked up 
ground on the rail turning into 
the stretch and charged to a 
narrow victory Wednesday in the 
34th running of the $61,050 Mas
sachusetts Handicap at Suffolk 
Downs. 

Jockey John ny Rotz' horse re
sponded when called upon and 
became only the fourth 3-year
old in history to win the Mass 
Ca p. 

CINCINNATI IAl - Li nebacker 
Jeff Banks and defensive back * * * 
Wally Scott ha ve signed con- PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Gypsy 
tracts with Ihe Ci ncinnati Ben- Joe Harris and Emile Griffith 
gals of the American Football signed Wednesday Cor their ' 12-
League, it was announced Wed- round middleweight bout July 8 
nesday. at The Spectrum in Philadelphia. 

Harris , winner of all his 24 

Willie May s 
provided the 
power to back 
u p Marichal 's 
pitching with a 
pair of triples 
which tied the 
great c e n t e r MAYS 
fielder with Ty Cobb for fourth 
place On the alJ"ume list lor ex· 
tra base hits. 

k * * Koosman Notches 11th 
NEW YORK IA'I - Rookie Jerry 

Koosman picked up his 11th vic· 
tory as the New York Mets shell· 
ed Lhe HousLon Astros 8-2 Wed. 
nesday nig:.t. . 

Koosman. who has lost only 
twice, breezed to his s I x 1 h 
sli'aight victory, tying the club 
recor I set by Dick Selma earli· 
er this year. He gave up five 
h~L • 

side oC his ailin'! wife. 'aying gooc1hye to you just as 
He said Phillies owner Bob Ihel'e a~ no gracefu1 way for 

Car~enter and general man- Rnb and .John to handle Ihi ~. 
.~er John Quinn atwavs had 1'he"e is no way when two peo· 
Ireated him well. He al so h.d nip know sO'11 othinl! it can be a 

M . L V made in ,he sand. If the ball 

alor eagues ote 
comes to rut in a heal print 
in the sand, it must b. played 
from thare. This is a stvere 

Ba~ks from the Univel'sity of fieht as a pro, is promised a 
I Pacific and Scott from Arizona , shot at Nino Benvenuti's mid
were . 1J th round college draft I dleweight title if he beats GriI
selechons and are both 22 years fi lh . former welterweight and 

The left-handel' was lagged for 
a ru!)-scoring triple by pinch hi~ 
ler Tvan Murrell in the sixlh. 
Murrell raced hnr.e OD a wild 
pitch moments later. 

old. middleweight champion. 

F All St PI 

penalty to pay because of an-
or - a r aye rs other player's lack of consid-

I~ _________ -. NEW YORK IA'I - Maior 1results will be announced June eration. I H' AFL, NFL Announce 

a word for his former players. orcl'et. Th·y had to get some
same of whom f.lt he was the horlv onre Ihoy made lin their 
scftpegoat in Ihe Allen ruckus. minds abo"t me and had to tell 

Cleon Jones provided some ex
tra base punch for the Mets. He 
lashed an opposite field triple in 

I sparking a four-run first inning 
bUl'st, then clubbed his sixth 

• leal{ue players, coaches and 25 and June 26. I H t 
I game starters except pitchers R d S . s on I THIS COUPON WORTH n:anagers voted for the ~Il-Star , Dick WIlliams of the Bo I 1 sa r

h
re
H

50n I 5 11nactelve Player Rule 

homer in the fifth. 

* * * Rookie Reed Wins 3·1 
I 
in balloting conducted Tuesda ' e ox and ~ed Sch.o,ndl,nst 
and Wednesd y of Ihe St. LOUIS Cardm.l. will t 

,. ar e urc ase The sealed votes will be for- game at the Aslrodom. In NEW YORK !A'I - The Nation- tivate the player, (2) ask waiv- ATLANTA 11 - Rookie Ron I 5011 Tow d Th Phil ay. manege the teams in the night omer 
Of Any PIZZA \\~arded to the ofrice of Commis- Houston, Tuesday, JulV I aI and American Football leagues ers on or trade him, (3) place need fired a four-hitter Wednes. 

I I SlOOPI' William D. Eckert where .Iarfing at 8 : 15 p.m . EDT. 9, DETR01T tA'I - Ken Har- announced Wednesday the crea- the player on the reserve Jist day night, pitching the Atlanla 
the ballots will be counted. The TI '11 . k relson drove in four runs three tion of an inactive player cate- or (4) again place the player on Braves to a 3-1 victory over the 

THIS 
----.- le managerS WI PIC the with his 15th home run 'in the gory to be used to protect play- the inactive list for the stipulat- Cincinnati Reds. 

I 
COUPON GOOD I pitchers and the re t oC the 25- seventh inning, helping the Bos- ers under contract w'tom the ed time, thus using another of Reed, who had won his r irs t 

C/ttz'ttIJ
~~ ma~ squads. These selections ton Red Sox overcome five field- club does not wish to place on the positions on the list. five decisirns and then dropped 

THURSDAY and FRIDA Y ONLY I ;~li J~fy a2n~~~n~~1 J~ne 28. June ing el'rors and deCeat the Ameri- waivers. As has always been the case lhree of the last four , was in I . y . can League leading Detroit Ti- Each league will operate un- with players removed from the command all the way against the 

K I 
I R .... , ', .. Each club must have at least I gel's 8-5 Wednesday night. del' the same basic plan but I roster because of injury, all Reds. He allowed only two sin-

l
ess er s esto u ro nt I ..... .... one player on the team. Players Harrelson s two-out blast there are differences between the players placed on the special in- gles until Vada Pinsor and Fred 

I .... ""'" ........ "'\po '. . arc not allowed to vote for any- came off loser ,Joe Sparma 5-7 leagues on the number of times active list will continue to re- Whi tfield doubled in the ninth for 

I I 
~,I.I\~~ f~. C~lc!.. bod~x~~,,:h~~r °thwn• tpe~,tmch'er 'he °snl'n:les3 abndy 2

M
c.o

k
unL

A 
Idt fOIl~Wedd' such a list c~n be used and the ceive full salary, life insurance, Cincinnati 's run . 

, , b len rews an amount of time a player can medical and pensl'on benefl·ts. Cl 
223 S Db'. .~" .. " .... ,..,.. starters must play at lusl Joe Fay. . lh r t ete Boyer provided Reed 

O. U uque ~I I PHON' 'E' '3;7";'~1'~' 'c'o' ·RAl.VI l.l.E three inningl unltss injured. Boston had taken a 2-0 lead in remam on e IS. 'rhe inactive players also will with an early lead whe, he slrok. 

'-

No pitcher can remain In the the first. two innings. Harrelson . The new in!lctive list will con- be included among the 13 non- cd a solo home run in the sec· 

~;';;:==.='========~==4:;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~ glme longer than three in- singled home one run in the first SISt of a maximum of eight open- active players a club is permit- and inning. It was his fOlIIth 01 ~ nings, unless it go •• into extra and Joe Lahoud drove In anoth- ings for each club in the AFL led to have under contract r 0 r lhe season. 
innings. er with a single in the second. aDd six in the NFL during the I the succeeding season. The Braves added single runs 
In case any of the players se- Detroit battled back with a regular season. Any player who in the third and fourth against 

lected become iii or are injured run in its half oC the second on is active at the start of a sea- NFL 0 Billy McCool. 
after the quads have been an- Ray Oyler's run-scoring double son can be placed on. the list. at wners * * * 

1 nou"ced. substitulions will be and knotted the score in the any tlme Without being subject Veale Th rows 6·HiHer 
I made wilh.1 he approval of the Cou~th on a walk to Dick Mc- to waivers . He must remain in- S '11 Q 0 I 
league pre Idents. Auliffe, a stolen base and Mick- active fo!, four weeks in the NFL, t. U let PI'M'SBURGH IA'I - Bob Veale 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BU •• ET 
11 '.m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIOAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEI' AU JUS 
on french bread ............ .......... ISc 

HOT KOSHER STYl.E CORNED 
BEEF on rye ............ ..... ......... ISc 

FANCY SMOKED HAM 
on french or rye .............. .. ISe 

KOSHER OR GENOA SAl.AMI 
on french bread ...... ......... ISc 

B.B.Q. SIRl.OIN on fr.nch br.ad ...... esc 
LOX (Smoked Salmon) and BAGEl.S . $1.00 
Includ.d with all sandwiches 

Chips or your choice of kosher dill s Kosher 
tomatoes, cauliflower, pickled beels~' brussel 
sprouts, broccoli, 

B.verages and HAMM'$ IItht or dirk DUNKEL
BRAU Beer 

TODAY 
Thru WEDNESDAY 

Light or 
Dark Sc BEER 

Served All WHk Long 
With Sandwich .. 

Fresh Baked Pies, Homemod. Soup 
Crispy Salads with your choice of dr.~sln., 

ALSO • . . 
one of the follow ing Is featured 

as a SPECIAL every day 
Cornish Pastys Spaghetti and Mealball. 

Cold Turkey Sandwich Iro.st.d Chicken 
Tuna Salad Sandwich Ham Salld Slndwlch 

EllendichiLknowwboshewasorwhnl she \\'f1s ... CONTINUOUS SHOWS 
FROM 1:30 

FEATURE AT -
1:30 - 3:21 

5:26 - 7::H - ' :32 

DENNIS 0 KEIR DULLEA 
ANNE' HEYWOOD AS flLEN rMRCH 

IND.RLAWRENCE'S THE ~~~ ... ~ 
<?-:. U~ oGth-.oA 

'UGGESTED ~OR MATURE AUDIENCIS. NO ONE UNDER 11, PLEASE I COLO 
WEEI( DAY MAT • $1.25 - IVE. & SUN, • $1,50 - NO CHILDREN n R 

"'- - _ v _ _ ......... ..-.-I 

\ 

The All-Star game was played ey Stanley's single. 16 days m the AFL. fired a six-hiLter and Willie Star. 

t 
. ht d' w ld W l(eJl and Jerry May drove in 

a DIg unng or ar II at Willie Horlon's 18th home run At the expiration or the stipu- I D d 
Ph 'l d I I ' . 1943 d t P ·tt· f I k I'uns Wednesday night as Pitls· I a e p 1Ia In . an a I s- In the ifth gave Detroit a 3-2 lated petiod, the club may make n ea OC b gl . 1944 I d burgh won its eighth straight 

I ur 1 In . ea . anyone of foul' moves : (1) reac-I ____ _ game by beating Los Angeles 2· 
I MILWAUKEE, Wis . IA'\ - Man- 1. 

ey is not the key factor in the Pittsburgh lied il in Ute sL,1h 
deadlock between National Foot- wh('n MaUl'y Willis singled , mov· 
ball League owners and the play- ed to third on a sacrifice and 
ers association, an attorney foJ' passed ball and scored on SIar· 

UNION BOARD presents 

REED MARION ETTES 
with 

ALADDIN 

SATURDAY, JUNE 22 
2:30 and 7:30 p.m. 

Macbride Auditorium 
Tickets SOc 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE ACTIVITIES CENTER 
IN IMU OR AT THE DOOR. 

rm-"X7i' IT'S A 

MOVE OVER 

STARTS TODAY 
-3- DAYS ONLY. 

SHOWS AT - 1:30 - 4:55 - ' :20 

WINNER OF D.!!~!!!!~~~~ 
MElRQ-G<IDNYN-MAYER _rm 
AOOOPONTl~ 

DAVID LEAN'S FILM 
~ BORIS PASTERNAK'S 

DOCTOR 
ZHMGO 

It ~ AND UE11IOCOI.mI 

for 
{ract\lr\ng the frontier 
w\th a ~\tk ~hoo\ern 

.......... D 

STARTS 
TODAY 

HCHNICOLOR8 
• UNIYEItSAl ~C'UII( 

FEATURes AT _ I' .30 - 3:29 - S:28 . 7:32 - ' :3' 

Riessen Wins 
In Tennis Open 

the players said Wednesday. gell 's sacdfice ny. 
LONDON IA'I - Marty Riessen, 

who was left off the United 
States Davis Cup squad scored 
two big upsets at London's 
grass court open tennis tourney 
Wednesday. 

In successiv. round., Rle .. en 
tumbled Au.tr.nan No. 1 Bill 
Bowrey 6-0, 5·7, 8-6 and Span
Ish prof ... lonal Andr.. Glrn
.no '" I, I 0.'. That took him te 
the quarter-final •. 

. In f.aot, the players' dema~ds I May singled home the winner 
IncJudmg a beeCed up penSIon for the P:rates in the seventh. 
fund and a guaranteed salary or I His hit scored Gene Alley who 
$15.000 a year, would cost each walked, stole second and too k 
team ~nder $75,000, D~n ~hulman third when pitcher Bill Singer, 
of Cblc~go, . an association law- i 6-6, threw wild on a pickoff at· 
yer. mamtamed . tempt. 

"If the owne" wer. r .. lly I The Dodgers sc~red their run 
•• rious, they could pick up a 10ff Veale, 4-7. in the firsl. II 
phon. and soy, 'Okay, I.t's sit came on a walk to Paul Popo. 
down lind resolv. thl. thing, I vich, an infield out and Ken Boy· 
and it would be resolved in lin er's single. 
aft.moon," Shulman ,aid. * * * "I guess lhat's about the moo 

succe sful day in my life, " the 
24-yeal'-old amateur from Ev
anston, 1lJ ., said. 

1nstead, Shulman said at a Carlton Pitches 1.HiHer 
news conference. t h .e owners ST. LOU IS IA'I - 0 I d Ce· 
ha,~e re(us~ to negotiate. peda smashed a three-~~: hOomer 

Riessen became the first ama
teur to defeat Gimeno since 
open tournaments slarted . 

~e don .t ,:,,~~t t~ rub any- and Steve Carlton pitched a one· 
~ne s nose Ill . It , aid Shulman. hitter as the St. Louis Cardinals 

An ~e want IS a reasonable con- whipped ChIcago 4-0 Wednesday , 
lract. .. night for their second traight 

Only two of the .Ix pros eon
troll.d by George MacC.II of 
Los Angeles - Australian. Rod 
l.ever and K.n Ro .. wIU -
have kept thel r reputltlon. In. 
'oct ag.inst the amateurs. B .. 
,id.s Gimeno, Pancho Gonlll
.s" Roy Em.rson Ind Fred 
Stolle have be.n humbled by 
amateurs. 

The assoclalt~n. also represent- I shutout over lhe ub . 
~ at the. meeting by Dave Rob- Cepeda 's blast, his eighth 
IOSOn, a "neba~ker for. the Gr en homcr of the year, landed in 
~ay Packers, IS ekmg a pen- the left field bleachers, Lou • 
slon plan comoarable to major Brock and Julian Javier scored 
league baseball 's. ah('ad of epeda. 

Footbell'. current plln, Shul-
man Slid, guarlnt ... I month
ly incom. from $150 to $437 .t 
I,. U. B .. ..,.II" guarantees 

Tom Okker, the Dutch am a- $640 a month If the return on 
teur, knocked out another pro, .tecks Is ' .• ." baseball playerl 
Nikki Pillc of Yugoslavia, 6·4, can rt~ ' _s much II $1,091 
6-4. Russia 's Alex Metreveli also I rronth. 
eliminated a pro, Australian Yet, the football player, whost' 
Owen Davidson, S-Il, 7-5, 6-4 . al'erage playing careeor spans 

Both moved into the quarler- 412 years, also has a shorter life I 
finals along wilh American Dav- pan because of the "fanta tical
is Cup members Charles Pasa- Iy phy ical coni act" involved in I 

Mafors' 
.Scoreboard 

,. '. 
~ 

. . 

rell and Clark Graebner ; Peru- his occupation, Shulman aid. NATION~ L LIAGUI 
vian-bot'n Alex Olmedo of Loe Seventeen per c nt of the st. Louis 4~V 2} ~i115 G!, 
Angele and Australian pros Rod NFL's ph.yers arn less than AUanla 84 30 .531 5', 
Laver and Roy Emerson. $15.000 a year, hulman said . San Francisco 3~ 32 .522 • PhUactelphla 30 2t .501 I 

Pasarell, the American No. 1 The a soclation Is also aeekln, 1..0& An,el.. • 34 33 .~7 1 
from Santurce, Puerto ruco, beat payment fol' players in exh.iblt~on ~~It~:~~'h ~~ ~~ :m I 
Russia's Tomas Lejus, 6-3, 16-14. games. The league mamtatns CinCinnati 30 33 .476 , 
Graebner, of New York, topped that Ih playel'S sign comracts ~~~ ,:',ork ~~ ~~ :m Il" 
Australian Dick Crealy, 6-3, 8-6. for B season and the games are WednlldIY'. Ruulll • -

Pat'! of the Be New York 8, Houston 2 
Olmedo downed Jim Moore, an- a on. AUanla 3, CincInnati I 
other Aussle, 6.3, 6-2. Laver Pill.burah 2, LOB Alilel •• I 

T . S S' San ~' ... nelllCo 4, Pltlladelphll I 
ousted Earl Buchholz, the St. WinS weep erles Sl. Loull .r,.ChICI~O 0 
Louis pro, 6-2, 8-6 while Emer- MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL L4'I HOU.IO/roDI:'I:.~ t (~s II N.. • 
son beat British pro Roger Tay- _ Harmon Killebrew singled York, eaver 14·5) 
lor, 6-4, 14·12. home the I,OOOlh run of his career 11I(lnnlll , Nolan t2·11 al AlIonl., PRep", 12.5j ' N 

The pros had tough sleddina In In the firth In ning, providing (Oil °Mr':Iel/> lft~~~~~I~ ~.{)~I:~8d r,~li 
the women's division also. Dean Chance with the only run .nd Sisk (.·21, 2, 'wl.nlght 

Peaches Bartkowicz, Ihe fast. he needed to record his 100th 8811 FI·Bncl.,·o. Sad."kl \HI II , 
I I 

. I ' t . M' Ph ll.dolphla, WI •• 1. -5), N 
r s ng 19-year-Old {rom HamtrB- major eagu I IC ory In lime- Ch lc.,o, Jenkins (6·1) at 81. Lou", 
mck, Mich ., surprl ed France's sola's 4-0 triumph over Wo h (JIb 011 IHI 
Francoise OurI', 6-2, 5-8, 6-2, 10 Inglon Wednesday night. AMIltICAN LlAGUI 
gai n the quarter-finals. The victory aave the Twins 8 D t It W L Pel. G.B. 

sweep or a four-game series and 1<.8:1 [1':..0". :; ~ :~: 1'\ II 
ran their winnJna streak to six I Cleve land 3~ 31 .1130 '1\ 
game .• [t wa Washington's ~~t~e~ota ~~ ~~ :~ ~" 

HICAGO iAl _ Muhammad eighlh 10. s in a row. . OaklAnd 31 32 .m IU 
Ali, deposed world heavyweight T~d hlncndcr doubled and ~~~I~o~~:k ~g ~ ::~ I;" 
boxing champion, has become a scored on Killebrew's hIt. hI- Chlclfr0 27 34 .443 I' • I 
[ather. a ncler opened the venth by \i" ~ '11~r.11 lome ~~( 318nc1~~~ 1& '. 

All ' if B II d b' th \)(·lUng hi ~ixth home run to ig- Wodnllday's Iolulll 
8 W e, e n a, gave Ir nlte a three-run Minnesota rally BlIlImole It Oakland, N 

just befOre midnight Wednesday New Vorl( .t CIIHornll , N 
t d . which wrapped It up. Clevellnd 3, ChlciiO I 
o a seven·poun , sIx-ounce 111'1 Consecutive Ingle by Bob AI MlnnOilola., WlShln,lon 0 
8t South Chicago Community . - Bo.Ion 8, Oelrolt 0 
lIosritnl. llsan, Bru e Look and Ja kle 'roblble ,,, ...... 

lIernulldrz prOt!" cd two more CIC~~'~~~~~' 5~1I!~m. (114) .t Ch~ 

I Ali wo delibcl'aline a name ruru. , both scorin" on Hernandez' loolon. EII.",orlh t5~) It Vtlrol4 . 
fol' his first child. I I • Mewln (II 2) N 1 l, a.m.' ICb.dule' 

Ali Becomes Father 
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Gun Control Action 
'Waits on President 

WAS H I N G TON L1'I - A outlaw mail order sales of all I 
Senate committee haa defused firearms and ammunlUon and 
for a day Its drive to spike mail to forbid over-the-counter sales I 
sales of all firearms while it to minors and out.()f-state resi· 
waited for President Johnson to denls. 
meet the Wednesday midnight However, Mansfield predicted 
deadline to ael on an omnibus the bill would reach the floor I 

crime control bill he has been next week and said the Senate 
hesilant lo sign. I might begin debate on il as early 

Johnson had yet to break hi, as Tuesday. 
leadfasl silence on his intent The House Judiciary Commit· 

loward the crime package lee will meel at the same time 
which shot through Congress loday to consider the gun ban. 
within hours after the assassina· 
tion of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. 

The omnill1l5 measure would 
ban mail order sales of pistols 
but not rifles and shotguns. 
Over administration objections. 
it includes broad authority for 
police wiretapping wilh court 
approval and seeks to overcome 
Supreme' Court safeiuards on 
use of confessions in criminal 
trials. 

Gunshot Toll 
Rises to 6S 
After 3 Days 

Some members have urged a By THE ASSOCIAT::lD PRESS 
veto of the bill. which would be- Sixty· five persons have bee n 
come law without the Presi- killed by gunsho'; since mid- I 
dent's signature if Johnson nigl t Sundav. a survey taken by 
should fail to act on it by mid- ' The Associated Press showC(l 
night. Ilate Wednesday. 

Senate Democratic Leader This includ~d 36 homicides. 24 
Mike Mansfield of Montana said sLicides and 5 accidental killin(!s. I 
he would vole to overturn any Gun deaths included a Sun 
veto. Mansfield and other lead- Francisco policeman and a 17-
ers warned lhat a vole would be year-old housewife in Birming- I 
overriden by an adamant ma- ham. Ala . 
jority of congressmen. Patrolman Pet e r McElligott 

The Senate Judiciary Commit- ?nd his partner (ngaged two men 
tee delayed until today ils In a gun battle IR Golden Gat e 
vote on the broader bill urged Pa~'~ follow.lOg the ~eJlort of a 
repeatedly by the President to I sel vice statIOn rob?el y . .. --- I McElligott was kJiled . HIS part

ner and the two robbery suspects 
'Scarlet Letter' were wound.ed . . 

A .22-caliber demnger was 
Su bl' ect of Book used in .the slaying of the Ala

bama girl. Her husband was 
Edited by Gerber charged wilh mw-der. 

The FBI reported that approx-
"Twentieth Century Interpreta- imately 6.500 persons were mur

tions of 'The Scarlet Leiter· ... a dered with firearms in 1966 - an 
collectioo of critical essays edit- average of 125 a week. Total 
ed by Johl1" C. Gerber. has just homicides for 1966, the FBI said, 
been published by Prentice-Hall was 10,920 persons. 
Inc. This included stabbings and 

Gerber. who is director of the stranglings. The FBI said 60 per 
University School of Letters and cent of the homicides in America 
chairman of the Department of result from firearms. 
English, wrote the introduction The Cook County Chlcago cor
to the book as well as one of its oner said Thursday that m 0 r e 
essays. "Sin. Isolation and Re. persons died from gun wounds 
union - Form and Content." than in automobile accidents in 

Leslie Fiedler. F. O. Mathie _ 11187 In the county. 
sen and Ernest Sandeen are Coroner Andrew J . Toman said 
among the aulhors of the 19 es- 607 firearms deaths were report
says, which include excerpts ed compared with 591 traffic fa-
Irom Nathaniel Hawthorne's talities. 
Mtebooks and other writings. The Associated Press is mak
The selections are divided into ing a week's survey 01 gunshot 
groups devoted to the baCk- I deaths. The count began at mid
sround. form , techniques and in- night Sunday and will continue 
terpretalions (}f the novel. , through Sunday. June 23. 

UI Hydraulic Researchers 
Try to Cool Off a Problem 

A refrigerated flume - a 52- I ed on steel rails mounted on the 
foot·long channel for studying ice channel walls and wUl move the 
processes in flowing water - will length 01 the flume. I 
be built at the University to help The flume was designed by 
find ways to make fullt!!' use 01 Kennedy and David M. MeDoug. 
water resources at higher lati- all. also of the Institute staff. 
tudes. Con8l.ruetion. to be carried out in ,. 

John F . Kennedy, project head the Institute shop. is to begin in 
and director of the University In- July. The facility is tentatively 
8titule of Hydraulic Research. scheduled to be completed next 
said the facility will be used. summer. 
among other things. to study -----
techniques lor suppressing ice 
formation and to develop meth· 
ods f(}r more accurately predict
ing the end &f the northern ship· 
ping season, 

"The potential significance 01 
lhis new research facility can be 
.!Ieen in the SI. Lawrence Seaway 
for example." Kennedy said. 

"Keepln, this waterwlY Ipln 
two. more week, • y •• r clulll 
h • .,. Ir.m.ndoul economic 1m· 
pact" . 
The two-foot-wide flume, to be 

the only research facility of its 
type in the Western Hemisphere. 
will support a wide-ranging pro
gram of both basic and applied 
research. Kennedy noted . 

"Techniques for suppressing ice 
formation depend on a better un
derstanding of the mechanics of 
ice formation ," he explained, 
"and basic research remains to 
be done in this area ." 

Specific techniques to be stud
let! mighL include the use of air 
currents and waLer jets to raise 
denser. warmer water from the 
depths to the surface. and the 
liM of heat from atomic-powered 
electrical generating plants to 
keep water temperatures above 
freezing. he noted. 

Other ,r.'ems which m.y 
be studied includ. the .ffect ef 
ice on oxyg," recovery ef pel· 
Ivied Itre.",., the rei ... lc. 
'ami in floIdln" the mechan
lCI of ICI.bre.kln, Ihl,., .n4 
'he effect .. Ice In the tr.n.
IIOrt .. atdlmtnt In mire, 
The flwne, !inaneed by 8 $30, 

000 NationaT Science Foundation 
award supplemented by a $14.-
000 granL from the University. 
will have refrigel'ated walls and 
hed a nd wi 11 be housed In • re. 
fri~Cl'ated . temperature-contro)· 
led room in the Institute of Hy· 
rlrall'ie Research. 

All ins/orument carriage span
ning [he channel will be support-

Dancer Wins 

Huge A~ard 
In Libel Suit 

PHILADELPHIA L1'I - Former 
nightclub owner and dancer LlI
lian Reis was awarded $1.825.000 
Tuesday in a libel suit against 
the Saturday Evening Post maga
zine. 

Miss Reis, who was convicted 
in a widely publicized burglary 
trial several years ago, claimed 
invasion of privacy and libel 
from a Post article, "They Call . 
Me 'rigel' Lil." 

She sought $2 million in dam· 
ages for the story, published in 
I~. I 

A jw,), of seven men and five I 
women deliberated six hours be
fore awarding the money to Miss 
ReJs and her two daughters. 

Miss Re:s broke into tears at 
the verdict. She thanked e a c h 
juror as he left the courtroom. 

Her lawyer. Robert Simone. 
told the jury the article had caus
ed Miss Re is and her daughters 
mental anguish and had pictur
ed the former dancer as "t h e 
personification of evU." 

Miss Reis was convicted in 
1964 after two trials or master
minding a burglarY police s aid 
netted $475.000 from the Potls
ville, Pa .• home of John B. Rich, 
a wealthy coal operator. The ver· 
diet, however. later was set 
aside and ahe is now free pend. 
ing a new trial. 

2nd Nuclear Test 
By Soviets Seen 

WASHINGTON II! - The sec-
BOOKS ON DISPLAY- ood Russian nuclear test blast 
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" 
Vu, littl. things mean a lot, like pennies. A few penni .. h .... 
and a f.w pennies there, soon add up to dollars, At our Itor. 
with the money you save you can buy more groceries or some
thing special for yourself. And you can buy your groc.ri.s at 

Randall's at our every-day low prices every day of the week, 
not just on the weekends. It really doesn't matter when you 
shop, because our prices are low all of the time. So shop wh.n 
it's the best for you, it won't cost you any more. 

There are many other little things that mean a lot, lik. Friendli
ness, Service, Famous Brands, Guaranteed Satisfaction, Quality 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Vou'll find them all at our sto .... 

We feel it's all the little things that mean a lot • . , try our every
day low pric" - it's the easiest way to see how a few pennie, 
saved on each item ... can add up to Big Savings. Visit us to
day .•. we think you'll be glad you did. 

Mrs. Leo Hutto 
914 S. Dodge 

Mr, and Mrs, Robert McDaniel 

Hilltop Trail.r Court 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS 

WE HOPE VOU ARE ENJOYING PLAYING SILVER -
DOLLAR BINGO. PLEASE CHECK ALL VOUR TICKETS 
VERY CAREFULLY. THERE ARE HUNDREDS OF DOL
LARS IN CASH WAITING TO BE WON. PERHAPS YOU 
ALREADY HAVE A WINNING "BINGO." 

- REMEMBER-

YOU NEED ONLY 5 IN A ROW TO WIN 

Books (rom 40 publishers will in eight days was indicated 
bc on display in the American Wednesday by an Atomic Ener
Telt Exhibit from 8 to 4 p.m. gy Commission aMouncement. 
Monday and Tuesday in the The AEC Slid It recorded !lei!!. 
Union Ballroom. The exhibit Is mic signals equivalent to thllSe 
sllonsored by the University Col- or a nuclear tcst in the low In-

~or~~~and~~~~~y~~~~U~J ___ ~~~~~~~---~-------------~---------------------------------T------~ Profeulon.l Bookman', AlIOcla- alent of from 20,000 to ~,OOO 
. .. toOl III TNT, 
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Schwengel's 'Belated Reservoir Support' Hit Freight Rate Hike 
Asked by Ra ils 
Blocked by ICC 

-She's Aiming for Olympics-

Gym Prof Shoots Straight Rep. Fred Schwengel, Repub· proachtd Culv.r on this matt.r, 
liean of Iowa's First District, as we had do.,. repeattdly In 
has been attacked for what his the pest with Schw.ng.1 and 
crilics termed "belated support" the form.r repres.ntatlve !If 
of an effort to raise the CoralviUe the Second District. For the 
Reservoir 's water level. lirst tim., how.".r, with Con· 

A meeting on the water level gressman Culv~r, w. lound a 
was held Sunday at the Reser· r .Jympathetic IIst .... r, whe WAS 

voir. About 300 ramUies attend. not only willing to h.lp, but 
ed. Rep. John Culver, a Demo- kn.w the proptr chann.ls In 
crat who represents the Second I Congre" to pursu •• " 
District, was present. "Had we known of hi. (Sch· 

Schwengel , in whose d.istrict wengel's ) interest earlier," the 
the reservoir is located, was not statement said, "we could have 
present. invited him to the meeting Sun· 

Dr. Russell Anthony, I Cedar day evening, at the .ame. t~e 
Rapids veterinarian, and Will. that we extended the InVitation 
iam Gaddis !If Solon, co-chair. to Congressman Culver." 
men of the mHting, said in a Schwengel issuec1 a statement 
stalem.nt Tuesday: " W. ap· Monday that he had written to 

the Corps of Engineers as~ing residents . The water level now is 
for a study on the reservoir water 670 feet normaUy and 680 feet 
level. The statement also said in the summer. WASHfNGTON iA'I _ The In. 
that Culver had not contacted him Residents of the area want the terstate Commerce Commission By SALLY HOLM March that she had been invited of the preliminaries. Her entry 
about the meetmg at the Reser· water level raised for recreation· (ICC ) suspended Wednesday Tack.ing a targ«:t on a Penn· Lo attend the OlympiC trials for Into the fina ls was detennined 
voir. a1 purposes. proposed freight rate increases sylvania tree, a slx·year·old girl riflery which will be held July ~y the Nati?nal Rifle Associa. 

" I regret that he has not fol· It was announced at the meet· ranging from 3 to 10 per cent raised ~er fathe~ 's Wi~chest~r 12 through July 15 in San An. 110n who revlC':"~ her past rec· 
lowed the normal congressional ing that the public works sub· which had been asked by the na. target nfle and fired . Little did tonio, Tex.. at Lakeiand Air ords and then IDvlted her as one 
courtesy in this matter," Sch. committee had asked the Corps 110n's railroad., she know, that she would one Force Base. If she makes the 0.1 the 80 who Will attend the 
wengel said. of Engineers to study the reser· day be aiming at a target that Olympic rifle team, sbe will be fmals thls summer. 

r-h I L_ .... th voir situation. . The fICC ordered an ~vestiga· could put her on the U.S. Olym· the first woman to ever do so. I Each competllor in the finals 
.... w ... g., • m.m ... r... • tion 0 the proposed mcreases pic rlfle team. . . . will fire 40 shols in each of 

flood control subCommltt.. of and said it also would investigate Pracltcmg SIX days a week 
the House Public Works com. , OPERA FOR IOWANS- .. the straight 3 per cent increase Delyte Morris, assistant pro· [or about two hours a day on tbe Ihree positions: prone, kneel· 
mltte. .aid 1M would SI • Concerts by noted mUSICians I . fessor in the Department of indoor ROTC range in the field. ing, and .tanding, thus making 
. I' th t IOP,oI 'I 't tan be arranged for Iowa towns The railroads had proposed Physical Education for Women house Pro! Morris is preparing a total .cor. of 1,200 possible. rlSi n 'wa tr .ve I I h' .. . . h . ' , . Th 01 . III t '11 would 'eo dl th flood w Ich have orgamzatlons mter· frelg t rate Increases that progressed [rom the beginning for the final Olympic trials. Pre. 8 ymplc r • eam WI 

t I fu I r,or !lfl~ e ,con. ested in suppc;rting sllch events would cost shippers about $462.8 target shooter, to an accomplish· ljminary trials were held recently be made up of Ihe four com
ro .. nc Ion • r ... rvolr. under a program sponsored by million a year, a hike of about ed riflewoman who has broken from which those attending the petitors with the highest scorts 
RalslDg the water level to 680 the Iowa Arts Council and admin· 4.6 per cent. They had proposed three nalional women's records final trials were selected. Be. who will represenl the U.S. In 

feet normally and 690 feet in the istered through the School of Mu· that the increases go into effect in riflery. cause of teaching, however, Prof. Mexico City during the Oly",. 
summer has been proposed by i sic. June 24. I Prof. Morris was notified in Morris was unable to attend any pics held In October. 

- -- Prof. Morris pointed out that 

BONE·IN 

ROUND 
STEAK 

c 
Lb. 

BONELESS 

ROUND 
STEAK 

Lb. 

TENDERIZED 

ROUND 
STEAK 

C 
Lb. 

ONLY AT HY·VEE 

C MEATS 
In The 

Peek-A-Boo Wrap 

Plus , .. 

, 

women have always been eligi. 
ble for posit ions on the Olympic 
rifle team, bUI none have made 
it. One faelor responsible for 
this, she sald, is that there are 
fewer wome~ rcgisterd in com· 
,I'litive shooting. "But being a 
man do~sn ' t give a competitor 
an advantage," she stated. 

Prof. Morris spent her child· 
hood on a family farm in west· 
"rn Pcn~sv'qnia, an area, she 
not'll, lhat has produced many 
of the co,mlry's best marksmen. 
Her fa'h~r. Charles Morris, was 

In tcurnl "n' ma"ksman who 
; j'i o tn~ !Jor inter~st in riflery. 

'

'''rnf. '1()~l'is ha~ Ihree younger 
s i~ters and a younger brother, 
bul none of them have displayed 

FAMILY SIRLOIN TIP 
HY-VEE'S 

SUPER TRIM 
I 
any active interest in rinery. 

STEAK Lb. 83c STEAK 
BONE·IN GROUND 

RUMP ROAST Lb, 73c ROUND 
PIKE'S PEAK CHOPPED 

'ROAST Lb. 83c SIRLOIN 
GUS GLASER'S HORMEL'S LITTLE 

SIZZLERS. SMORGASBORD Lb. 79c Pkg. 

HY·VEE SLICED 

Lb. 98c 

Lb. 79c 

Lb. 89c 

12 01. 49c Pkg. 

,~ '-,,$ 

FRESH 

FRESH CHICKEN 

FRYERS 
No Excess Bone or Fat 

(Pay only lor the meat you eat) 

WHOLE 29C CUT-Up33C 
Lb. Lb. 

BACON. Lb. S9c Pkg. 

HORMEL'S 'CURE II' BONELESS 
V. or HAMS . Whol. Lb. $1.39 BREASTS . Lb. 59' 

GUS GLASER'S ALL MEAT 

WIENERS. 

LIBBY'S 

DEEP BROWN 
RICHELIE U 

WESTERN DRESSING 
CHICKEN 0' THE SEA 

CHUNK TUNA. 
HY·VEE THIN SLICED 

SANDWICH BREAD 
AJAX 

Lb. SSe Pkg. 

14 Oz. 
Can 

8 Oz. 
Bottle 

15c 

28c 

4 24 Oz. $1 
Loaves 

LAUNDRY DETERGENT ~:~: $1.18 
SHASTA 

CANNED POP . Can 9c 
KELLOGG'S 

POP TARTS. Pkg. 38c 
HANOI· 

WRAP 2OO·Ft. 46c Roll 

HY-VEE 

FRESH CREAME'RY 

BUTTER 

Lb. 
WITH 

COUPON 

m~~1 PRICE APPLIES ONLY WITH THIS COU,'U,. 
~ 
m VALUABLE COUPON 

~ Hy.vEE FRESH CREAMERY 

m BUTTER 
~ 
~ Lb. 59' ra 
i,'fl With Coupon I 
~t~ Coupon Expire. Jun. 22, 1.61 ~ 
~ Good At Hy,VH Iowa City ~ 

r£~tii;1~~~~~~~1 0150 1~~!!li!~~~tIl!.P£1. 

GUS GLASER'S CHUNK FRESH CHICKEN 

SUMMER SAUSAGE 8 Oz. 49c LEGS and THIGHS. Lb. 55' 

WASHINGTON 

BING 
CHERRIES 

c 
Lb. 

BLUE BONNET 

son MARGARINE Lb. 
Certon 

HY,VEE CREAMY or CRUNC 

PEANUT BUTTER Hy 21ft Lb. 

MUSSELMAN'S 

APPLESAUCE 
STOKELY 

TOMATO JUICE 

Jar 

so Oz. 
Jer 

3 46 Oz, 
Celli 

BONDWARE WHITE 

PAPER PLATES 
SPRING RAIN 

WATER SOFTENER. 
DEXOL 

BLEACH 

HY.VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

ICE CREAM 
!t2 

Gallon 59c 

37c 

98e 

68c 

89c 

FLORIDA 

SWEET CORN. 
SANTA ROSA 

PLUMS 
SWEET JUICY 

NECTARINES 
U.S. No. 1 CALIFORNIA 

WHITE POTATOES 

5 Ean 39c 

10 

Lb. 39c 

Lb. 29' 

Lb. 
Bag 79' 

GOOCH BUDGET SPAGHETTI or 
2 Lb. 3SC ELBOW MACARONI Pkg. 

WELCH 

3SC GRAPE JEllY 20 Oz. 
Jar 

INSTANT 
99c NESTEA 3 Oz. 

Jar 

CURTISS 
24c MARSHMAllOWS 

Lb, 
Pkg. 

KELLOGG'S 
28c CORN FLAKES Pkg. 

ENERGINE 
~~~rt 28c l00·Ct. 79c LIGHTER FLUID Pkg. 

PERFEX 
u Oz. 74c CLEANER Pkg. 

GRAVY 
U Oz. 74c TRAIN Pkg. 

ROYAL CROWN 
., 

Lb. 

4% Oz, 

5 

ELGIN 

OLEO 

pkg, 

Lb. 
'a, 

78t 

69c 

COLA 

~:i~ 49c 
Plus D.poslt 

Carton 

BETTY CROCKER 
LAYER 

CAKE 
MIXES 
3 

Pkgl. 

WITH 
COUPON 

. VALUABLE ~UPON ~ 
.01i' . 

1SEttit 0tockEJL . 
·LAYER CAKE MIX 

W"H ' 3pqi· 59~ COU,.Oll 

COUPOll E~lr" JUNE 22, 1961 
Good .t H ·VEE FOOD STORE 

YAL;JABLE COUPON 

BAYER 

ASPIRIN 9Be 
511. 

RIGHT GUARD 

SPRAY DEODORANT $1.49 
siI. 

BAND 

AIDS 73c 
Sill 

GREEN GIANT 

PEAS . Tall 
Can 

GREEN GIANT 

GREEN BEANS . Tall 
Cln 

HY·VEE 

INSTANT POTATOES. lS Oz. 
Pk,. 

LUCKY 

WHIP 4 Oz. 
Pkg. 

DEL MONTE 

FRUIT COCKTAil. 

ADVIRTISED PRICES 

I'FICTIVE THRU 

T.n 
Can 

SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1961 

lit Ave. and Rochester 

227 Kirkwood 
Rllht T, Limit R.",vM 

67c 

88c 

53c 

22c 

22c 

48c 

32c 

25c 

Prof. Morris received her B.S. 
~egrce from Geneva College in 
Beaver Falls, Pa , in 1959. While 

I 
workin~ on her M.A. at Indiana 
l'niv(>rsity in Bloomington. she 
decided on a physical educalion 

• career and began work in reo 
search methods. She received 
her M.A. in 19~0 and her Ph.D. 
in 1966, both from Indiana Uni· 
versity. 

Prof. Morris came to the Uni· 
versity in September of 19M. 
She teaches major classes and 
two rest'arch seminars for Ph.D. 
candidates. 

"The University of Iowa physi· 
cal education department has a 
good reputation in research," 
she aId, explainin ff her choice 
of tbe Universily. "Besides, 1 
wanted to teach at the graduate 
level. " 

Highlights 01 Prol. Morris' 
shooting career include three 
national women's records, all 
set In 1962, The first was for 
the highest score fired in the • 

I 
National Indoor Championships 
held in Waskington, Pa. Mur· 
raysville, Pa. was the site of 
the olm.r two records she set, 
both of whk,. still sland, In ' 
the nallonal compelltion there 
she set the national women's 
record for International type 
shooting ,ond the national worn· 
en's record lor the highest 
score in a standing posilion, 
Especially high scores also 

highlight Prof. Mortis' career. 
l in 1955, she earned a score of 
' 790 out of a possible 800 in the 
Indiana State Indoor ChampioJl
ship, Ol)en to mon and women. 
That core won the state cham· 
'}ion~hip 

Once in a compctive league 
ma(~h, sh~ received a core 0/ 

1 2~8 out of a ro,sible 300. 
Pro!. 1I10rris' eQuipment fea-

tur".~ a .. (ree rifle," one that is 
~l)!>ci1lIy made for competiti\'e 
shooting by Hammerli! Arms Co. 
in Swit7crland. She describes Ihe 
free rif1e as "o~e of the most 
accurate rifles made." 

Also Included in her list of 
equipment Is a shooting jacbt 
and a glov •. For serious .hoot· 
lng, she recommends heavy , 
boots such as ski boots. Such 
huvy footwear provides IUP. 
portfor the ankles and stability 

I when shooting In- different poll· 
tlon •• 
Good equipment is one 01 lhe 

most important "firsts" for those 
beginning in riflery, Prof. Morris 
explainl'd. Other hints she de
vulgcd were getling into all Ihe 
compelitions llOssible and beconr 

I jng II "student of the sport." 
"Keep a notebook of your prac' 

tice scores, make Doles of a good • 
idea. analyze your performance, 
waLch othcr hooters ~nd adaJ'i 
good m~thods to your own style," 
~he advises. "You need tilis scM· • 
larly approach to become a lop 
competitor. " 

Prof. MOI'rls has very definile 
idea concerning the cunent gun 
law controversy. " We definitely • 
need firearm legislation, but we 
ne d to b careful of the type or 
legislalion that is passed," she 
stated. She feels that it should 
be made more difficult for people • 
with police records to acquire 
weapons. "We don 't, however, 
want to deler the sporlsman rath· 
er thon deter the criminal." 

Prof. Morl'i admits she hal 
litlle interest in hunting. "I'd 
ruther compel against people 
and a im at a target rather than 
at an onlmaL" 

Smokers Get Set 
To Bum a Butt 

Smokers who will walk a mile 
for their fa vorite brand may 
have to do jusl that unless a nu1Tl' 
ber of current permit holden • 
file for a n'll wal in the near f~ 
IUI'C. 

Only ubout no of more lhan 1~ 
/X'l'mlt holders hOl'e lIled for I 
ren Wil l, according to City AUy, • 
Jay H, Hanahan. 

Thl deadline for renewa15 b 
.July l. P~l'mii. mu t btl ecured 
each year under .lale law. 
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'Substitute Fatherl Ruling 
Met With Initial Defiance 

I 

House Unit Approves 
Housing for the Poor 

I, The Assoeiated Pre" I Garland Bonin, Louisiana weI· 1 flatly denied federally funded · 
A Supreme Court rul ing lhat fall, direclor, declared thal in assi tance on the transparent 

fatherless dependent children I view of the prospective add ilion· I ficlion that they have a 6ubsU· 
are entitled to welfare benefits al cost "we may ~ecide to do tute lather." 

WASHINGTON I.tI - A $.l$-bil· $300 miIDoa in the nut ~ 
Iton, three-year housing bill years ror the ubsld) program 
which indud mUIr new pro- wlU1 the atm of helping ball a 
gr aros 10 he Ip poor familie5 buy millioII r amlli • 

even if there Is another m~n away with aid to"dependent chil· In Texas. Burton G. Hackney. 
around the house has mel wllh dren completely. He said the state welfare commi ioner 
initial defiance in several alfect· r~ling would add as mant as said lhe ruling might result in ~ 
ed states. 4. ,?OO youngsters to LoUISiana 15 per cenL increase in the num' 

R. Bernard Houston , director relief rolls. bel' of children on relie( roUs, 

home or ~t aparlmtnt 1be Db •• , ill nticaI to 
appro\"ed Ytedne3day by \be Iho In the nate bill would 
Hou Banking Conunitt. be a\'aiJabie on bo • mit 

The mea ore In m I teo up to ,IS, or $:10. - the 
spects similar to a measure \be celling depending on Ioc:aUon. 
Senale p ed lay %I bul the Tbt! Interest 'd1ould he 
House group dropped a pro' i. ion calculated by requinng I.be of Ihe Michigan Deoartmenl of WllIi.m H. Bur_, Ge.rlll.'1 currently 104,000. 

SOcial Sel'vices, said the state director of Family .nd Chlldr.n Officials in Ariwna and Indi
lI'ould stand pat on its prtsenl Service •• said hil II.to millhl ana, two of the states a(fected, 
policy of denying funds for chilo ruct with. cui ef up to SO per said U1ey would comply with the 
deen who e mothers have extra· cent in depen.nt child p.y. court ruling but had no immedi. 
marital sex relations. mentl. now fixed at I monthly ate estimate of the number 01 

muimum ef $154 I f.mily. children affected. 
BUrion estlmltocl the decision 

ror ruarant to htlp develop family to pend 20 per cmt or 
ntire new ll-cont ined com- its income on the mort"a ; I.be 

munities. 1:0\ ernmenl ould belp ~ the 
'The le~Uon bas been bailed intere&l if that amount did not 

by leaders o[ the Poor People', CO\'er lhe payments. 
Campaign ... 1I0in&: a long ~Il' Another Ire real~ of I.be bID 

¢ -----....=...=--

Un iversity 

Bulletin Board 

would require .id to an .ddi. Herman Yea~m~n, Ten~essee 
tion.1 .... 1 .. per_s in 1"'. welfare commISSIOner, saId he 

W II . . , was unable to determine 
e are ColllllllsslOner . u:n immediately what effect the de. 

toward meehng their houslD ould provide rederal bacldlll 
lIoal • And the commJtlee's a~· to encourage Insurance compa. 
Uon was completed as tbe ~h. nies to wrile polld on property 
darity Day march was taking in riot·tom an! Iftd acalNt 
place not far from Capitol Hill. flood damage. 

House leaders aim to &:ct U1e -----
Blaylock of Arkansas said his cision would have in his state. 
state would contlDue Its ban on . 

.. ;:zz: 'M 5!i!1 paymenll; to [amilie. with a l M D d 
r=== man in the house ' until specifi· rs 0 erer 

University lulletin 'oard no- cally required by the courts to • 

bill to floor in about two w 
The key feature a plan {or 

tile coverrunent to IUb dWI 
monthly mertlace payments for 
low and moder.te income farni

August Draft Call 
For Iowa at 290 

ticel must be received .t The alter it. I 0 

D.lly Iowan oHice, 201 Commu· Officials. in a number of other Finds Fault 
'I nicetionl Cent.r, by noon ef the states saJd they would oeed 

d.y betor.. publication. They time to determine the impact or 
mUlt be typed and silln.d by.n Monday's Supreme Court ruling W"lth Lobb"les 
• dvislr or officer ef the org.nl. before deciding on a course of 

lle. to ~Ip them ~ homes. DES MOINES - TM Setee
The Olerrunent would pay ill- tiva Servke wednetd~ MIIOUnC
terest lbove one I;lIIl' cent in ad III AUJIIIt draft call of ., 
cases of those with the loweR Iowalll, an In<:rNM of " ov • 

,.tion being publicized. Purely , action. " 
A PLACE I~ THE SUN - Judy NOirdl.llller, wife of Peter NOirdl.nger, .uoel.t. profeslOr of 
physics .nd IStrollomy. b .... In the .un on the women's .thletlc field lOuth of the Union WIeI· 
n.sda, .nd let. the world luat 110 on by. Mrs. ~ oerdltnger "".1 jUlt on' of meny low. CIII.n. who 
hive betn gribbin, the lun Iitely •• 10wI' , unul u.lly wum sp.n contlnU'I. 

incomes. the .Iu1y quota. 

,ocIII functions are not eligible ' . . . . Preparations are bemg made 
Man1 borne buyers DOW pay 'I1Ie Penta,.. aJIIIOIIIICeI t b , 

•• per cent oc mora to obtaIn !IJItJcml draft quota far Aqua It 
mortiales. 111._ men for the Arro:t. III 1D

The tneasl1l't would authorize eft ... .". • .Iw,'. caD of 15,11GO. 

for thll net ion. ~he American C:ivil Liberties I to brainwash the public against 
U mon had esUmated that . . 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at lhe Field 500,000 children in 18 states and annual I.eglslahve seSSions, State 
the District of Columbia had R.ep. Mlnnetle Doderer of Iowa 

House will be held from 7: 15·9 been deprived of welfare pay. City said Wednesday. 
p.m. every Wednesday night. 
Open to students. staff and facul. ments under man·around·U1e Mrs. Doderer. a Democrat who 
Iy and their families. Please house policies. is seeking her party's nomination 
present ID cards, staff or spouse The wellare payments are to Johnson County's Stale Sen· 
cards. made under the Federal Aid ate seat. said that a strong 

to Dependent Children program, group of lobbyists had been 
with the federal &,overnment formed to raise money to fight a 
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Today-Tuesday Contem· Class." published in 1899 by "co S5l 245~. h"mo 331 :\4\1.1 Un and Spring. 1961··S8. Dial 338.5002i Box 276, Dlily low.n 
porlry Sculpture, Union MiU~(- Thorstein Veblen will be discus· 1158 MERCEDES.BENZ 1905t. con. 6-2~==:--:::-:::======:., 
Kirkwood Room. sed in tonight's classroom lec· $1~000~ t 13~~. EKeeUont condlll~~ ~ I + I I 10++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I II I ++i'l-

SPECIAL EVINTS ~ure on American Int.eUectual l\ll!5 MALIBU 28S 2 dr. hi. ESceITeiii. + C 
Sunday All·Stale Music History at 7. eon_ - prteed rllh!. 3514048 i 

Camp Concerts, S p.m. at the • The distinction between ___ lin A New I n Town? .t 
Union. Good and Bad art will be drawn + 

To d I Y - Department of tonight on A Question Of Art at YAMAHA '" T 
Chlneae .nd Oriental StudIes Mov· S. ~ H i 
ie : "Tiao ChID," a p.m., Union • Swiss novelist and play· SPORT CYCLES t E Then be lure .nd visit Cltherine's, your on.·stop + 
Illinois Room. wright Max Frisch's new play I Sales & Service + center for that unique gift or notion. Compl.t. '.1 

FrldlY - Family Night Film "Biography" will be reviewed ~ R 
Series: "The Red BIUoon" and through translations from Euro- 211 Modell to Ch .... Frem :t I lectionl of pins, pendant., .nd lun,lasses .,.. 
"The Golden Fiab," 7 and 9 p.m., pean periodicals and the aulhor's 7 New E.cltors for '..,.. among the meny itern. Ih.t .wait your perus.I, 
Union Illinoi. Room (admission own comments in interviews to- All Y.m.ha Bik.s S,I. Priced I NE 
• cents!. night on FeuiJIeton at 7:30 . 

Saturday - Saturday MaUnee: ,Recordings of BIllies Bounce. LANGE-BUST AD 
"Code III the Plains," "Danaer Laura and 1n the Still of The ' :!: 
Trail" Ind "Dianey Color Car. Night by Chadie Parker will be MOTORS . + S East Side ef The Hotel J .... rson Bldg. 
toon •. " 10 l.m.·Noon, Union lUI· parl of lonillht's Jautrack pro. , Hl,hwey 6 Wut _ Corllvlli. IT 
aola Room (adrnllllion 26 cenlil. ,ram at 9. .. __________ 1 .. +++++t+++++++ 14 .1 ++++++++++++++++lfo+++++++++ . 

FOR SALE - BY OWNER 

Want To Know Anything 

About Draft R .. lstance? 
Th. Cnle .. o .ro. Droft lIe.l.t· 

ora ar. 'penserln, I MldWftt 
Conforenco tor Dr.ft " • ...c_ 
.r.tors and _"Y OM .1.. ..,1. 
oully ..... at.d In "Oft,,_,. 
,lion with Ihe Droft, et IlICk. 
ford, III. June 21·U . 

All I.,.ch of ".nOC_ .. t .... 
(L.,.I .tr.to". p1'1 ..... life et • • , 
will be •• ".rod. COIl ef ~,. 
In.e: II. Fer m.... 11Ife .... 1I .... 
Call 3S7·m7. 

EXPERIENCED 

PRIMARY GRADES 

TEACHER 

will tutor Gr" I, " 3 Ind 4 
in Mathtm.lics .nd/_ R .... • 

int. Will t.kh M" .. y_ 
ean_lone •• 

CALL 351·1163 

CATHERINE/S 

I 

I 
I 

I 

SALESMAN 
FULL .r PART TIMI 

ro .. I.blhh own C,.dlt Ir.hr· 
It •• II,lnus. ". Inve I .... nl. T. 
hOlr ,.t lta'ltd wo ,u.ranl •• 
l1S wo.kly 10 mon m •• ,ln, .ur 
ro.ulrom.nll. Alf no b.rrl.r. 
Wrlto : M.no,or, lox 7 ... ,..In ... ,III., Ohl. ...,7. 

THI FULLER IRUSH CO. 
N ... Sale.mln 

E.m In •• ce.s of $4 per heIIr 
Prefer M.rrl.d Students 
Ole I '37·3719 .fter 5 p.m. 

Class V 
Secretarial Position 

Now Available 
In thl Dlportm'nt 
of F,..nch and 
Italian, 

Apply AI Reem 1. 
Sch.Her H.II .r C.II 

m ... 7 

College 

tudeots 

Summer Work 
W. are hlMn, ttudenll wbo u. 
InLeru led In (ull Lime aumm"r 
employm.nl: tho,," blred wW aI· 
80 h... the opportuntll to con· 
L1nue .mployment on • part Uma 
bull nut loll; all jobo wW ,Iva 
'ou tromeodoUJ eXJ>erlence for 
your next «bool _ ... n r. 
,ar<l1... of your field. 

WE OFFER 
1. Salary $500 per mo. or al,. 

tractive incentive plan af· 
ler 3 day orientaUon period. 

2. Opportunlty to work for one 
of the largest companies in 
its field . 

3. Opportunity ror advance
ment through the 5UIJlIllet 
months. 
A SUMMER CONTEST 

WHICH INCLUDES 
1. m.ooo in cash scholarships. 
2. $15.000 in merchandile 

prius. 
3. Over 20 ALL EXPENSES 

PAID trips Lo Acapuleo. 
4. 1968 Station Wagon, mink 

coals, trips around the 
world. Bo ton Wbaler. 
QUALIFICATIONS ARE 

I. Neal oppeulnce. 
2. A bUlty to eon ve.. tnteni

,enllY. 
I . .R .. dy for Immetll.1e emplor· 

ment. 
ALL POSITIONS AU 1I0ST 
DESIRABLE, UNlQUE. AND 

VERY lZ-'TERESTlNG 
For Appalnl .... nl, caII 

Mr. Chrlatlan 
lion. tltr" Fri., 8 a.m. 10 1 ,.1ft. 

338-7867 
'\'HE RlCHAJU>S co. 

OA VENPORT 3ZU714 
CEDAR RAPIDS *'4214 
DES MOINEIl ZU-11G 
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Chuck 
Steak 

4,0 
IVlryd.y low Me81 Plices 

BOND!D BEEF - U.S.D,A. INSPECTED - IlAD! CUT 
Chuck Roast VALu·nl'" 43 c LI. 
BOND!D liEF - U,S.D A. INSP!CTED 
B I SI I I vALu ... ,M$IO' one ess ron. LI. 
BOND!D IEEF - U.S.D.A. INSP!CTED 
Rill Steak YAIU· .. ,M LI. 99c 

~." BOND!D BEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED - 10NELESS LlW 'IICf ~ .. ' 
T SI I I VAlU.",,,, $13' .. GROU ND FR!SH HOURLY - FRESH 
op ron LB. I'~' ~U:"" Ground BOND!D lI!f - U.S.D.A. INSP!CTED - TAIL!SS . .,~ B f 

Porterhouse VAlu·,.,M $127 . , '. ~t .. ~-I ee 
\~ : .. 

80NDED 1m - U.S.D.A. IN'mcTED - 10N!lfSS , .. w ~. ~, ..".J. 4 9 It 
Pot Roast VAIU""M LI. 79' '~~ ~ II. ¥ 

ANY IIZI !'A(KAM Ground Round Lb. 79c BONDED IEEf - U.S.D.A. INS"CT!D - fRESH 
., Beef Short RlbsVAlu~:~'M 3" 

Ireryd.y low Me., PliclI Ivetyd.y low Me.' PliclI lIii'-::--"-- VAIU·FRESH - NATURALLY FR!SHER 
OSCAR MAm - YELLOW lAND 8 •••. 3" I ~ ... ~ ' t ,.;~" '~'" Grade A 
Sliced Bologna 12~!~' PIG. '" ':.". ' , 'v' Fryers 

CENIER CUT - CUT fROM LUN YOUNG PORKERS 
Pork Chops VA'U.,.,M LB. a,e 
SKI Nt-IEO - DEVEINED - SLICED VAlU. TIIM 

Fresh Beef Liver LB. 4" 
OSCAR MAYER - YmOW lAND - ALL M!AT " \0'1 . . .. , ,~l 21 It 
Variety Pak 1:;;~ . 8,e '~ • ..;/ u . " 

DUaUQUf'S FINE - ROYAl8UFfET WMOLI ;~,.~ • . II1IS cu,~u, ,ITIU U . UC HICKORY SMOKED - 6 TO 8 l a. SIZES · WHOLE 

Sliced Bacon ~:~: 65e ____ iiii_iiiiliIiIIIII Smoked Picnics LI. 4,e 
VALU·fRESH - NATURALLY fRESHER 
Fryer Breasts MAND cU:I. 66c 

VALU·FRESH - NATURALLY fRESHER 
Fryer Thighs HAND CU:I. 59C 

VALU·FR!SH - NATURALLY FRESHER 
Fryer Wings HAND CUll. 29c 

VALU·FI!!SH - NATURALLY fR!SH!R 
F GeLI t ...... wIAlH&3'C ryer lu e S GI ...... lI. 

. ;;;,:e.nned loods .', ,", . . , 

DELMONTE · WITH ONIONS 
Tomato Sauce I · ••. 15c ,a. 
TROPICAL fRUIT 
Del Monte Punch .~~.:. 27c 

·._~!~iJ:. 580 
. ...... pltg. 

'Mitt( SLI(.IO 2 . LI. 'KG , '''15 

~~*~~ OSCAR MAYER - SUGAR CURED 

'

Yellow Band 
" Sliced Bacon 

1.lb. I! lilA 
pkg. U.," 

lOP FROST OR WAYNE FARMS - • LB S, & UP 
Grade A Turkeys LI. 3,e 
HONEYSUCklE - PRIM! QUALITY - BROAD BREASTED 
Turkeys l Ola 1411. A"".' LI. 47 c 

TOP FROST - OCEAN 
Perch Fillet 1.lb. 31e 

pkg . 

COLUMBI' - ROUNDS OR BRISKETS 
Corned !leet .,0, u . SI~~' a,e 

(HUN KING · CHICKEN 

Chow Mein 
CHUN KING 
Egg Roll 
BIROS EY!. WITH ONION SAUCE 

17···· 72c 
pkg . 

6····64 c 
pkg. 

Mixed Vegetables :k·;:37c 
fRESH fROZEN 
Birds Eye Peas 10 •• . 20e 

p~g. 

BIROS EYE 
Cool Whip ql . 49C 

CONCENTRATED 
2'· •• . 2ae . 
I·' •. Gaylord Lemonade6;~~'10c 

<!' DEL MONT! 
" Fruit Cocktail 16····24c 

'oo 

~ HALVES IN HEAVY SYRUP· YELLOW CLING 

" Monarch Peaches~~·2ac 

CRINKLE CUT· FRENCH FRIES 
Gaylord Potatoes !~:: 27e 
GAYLORD· SLICED 
Strawberries 10· •• . 24~ 

pkg . 

MONARCH ENRICHED <!' MINUTE MAIO · CONCENTRATED 
Gut Green Beans '~~.:. 15e Gold Medal Flour 'b~~' 54c "Orange Juice 12 ···· 3Ie 

<on 

GOLD MEDAL 
Wondra Flour 2·lb . 30e 

pkg . 

GRANULATED 

C & H Cane Sugar ~!~. 5ae ! BETTY CROCKER · PLAIN OR TRADITIONAL 
Angel Food Mix1

' •••• 45c 
pkg. 

MAGIC FROST KELLOGG'S 
C & H Sugar I:k;:· 21 C Raisin Bran l' ••. 35c 

pkg. 

Ai;~ LIVER · HORSEMEAT 21 
14",... C 

Dog Food ,on 

FOOD CLUB · PURE VEGETABL! K!lLOGG'S 2c.OFF 

Shortening 3,!~ 65 c Rice Krispies 
S~W~IF~T'N~IN~G~---=-------------

10·., . 35e Ideal Dog Food 1·lb 14e 
pkg . '.n 

Shorfening ~~~ . 59' 
.4 , OfF · PURE · OlGESU6lE 

Crisco Salad Oil 
fOOD CLUB 
Salad Oil 

lOP FROST 
Ice Cream 
KRAFT · SLICED 
Swiss Cheese 
U.S.D.A. GRADE A· ALL WHITE 
Large Eggs 
U.S.D.A. GRADE M · IN QUARTERS 

2 ••• . 43' 
b,1. 

'/,gol sac 
"01. 53C 
pkg . 

d ••. 46C 

Food Club Butter lb . 77' 
4c Off . BLUE BONNIT 
Soft Margarine ~~~: 36 e 

o Blkery I"ducls' 

' .. ,.;,~ 31' 
;,i',' ,;'Key Buv.:·.1~. 

, 11m SBvings Mlde 
.'pDssiblely Unusu,1 
.,~ PurchBsesOr 0 

MfrG. TempDlBry 
AllowaRees . 

.~". ;Iicnic Speci./liel"·:,··.' ,:, 

STRONGHEART· BEEF OR LIVER FLAVO, 
Dog food 
VARIETY PACK 
Prime Dog Food 
n,oVOlIfUl 

Purina Do. Chow 
NUlRlllOUS 
Pounce Cat Food 

SNO.BOl 
Toilet Cleanser 

1·lb. ,e 
,.n 

360" 7,e 
pkg . 

!:!~. 71 e 

"···· 10e , .. 

2'···· 32 c 
btl. 

cy' HEINZ · PL. ... 'N OR SMOKED 9 TEXIZE f(7r 

rlBarbecue Sauce':,;:' 35e i Spot Remover ,~~; . 72c 

TT~~ato Catsup '~',;." 20e FG:bric 5S 
1sii~iH;tPi~kles A~.~" 54e Softener !~L·· · C 
9 LIIPcToeNd·w,'THeLEaMoNM •• x ~SNOWY AO •• 

rl .~::,::~ ae rl Powdered Bleachp~g " 2e 
9~'N-C-H-. W-H-IT-E-----------------

4 ~~.:~; a5 e Paper Plates 
CALGON 

1~~~<1. 67c Water Softener AO ... 6ae 
;. HARVEST DAY ·LARG! 
t White Bread 

I 
pkg . 

KLEENEX · TABLE SIZE 
2p~~': 31 e Paper Napkins 50 ct . 23c 

pIg 

Io.:~ 59C 

IDEAL . PlASTIC 
eoch 4,t Forks or Spoons ---

60c OFF · LOW SUDS 

"AII" 
Detergent 

,~~B&I 

~.~ / ~ . , 

\ \ ( . ~~ / ... 
~' 6i - ---lOe OFF 

Doye Liquid 
Detergent 

22 '0 • . ~ ~A 
bll. __ · __ " 

TOPCO . WHiT! OR ASSORTfD COLORS 
Paper Towels 

15, OFF . FABRIC SOFTfNe_ 

33'0., 
bll. 

Final 
Touch 

5Bo 

MELOSWEEl 
Orange Slices 
BRACH'S 
Jelly Strings 
TWElVE fRUIT flAVORS 

Jell-O 
PLAIN OR CINNAMON 

HERE'S HOW: 
8 Gooel Reasons for 

Shopping Eagle! 

V OYER 7,500 EYERYDAY 
l!.!J LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 
Eogle'! Discount Pricing Policy meanl you can count on Discount 
Prices. on produds in .... ery department, whene¥., you choo'l to 
do your shopping! 

rv WIDE SELECTION 0' 
~ NATIONAL BRANDS 
Eagle" Everyday low Discount Prit.l meon savings for you on fam 
QUI brands such as Kroft, Hun,'s, Birds Eye , libby, and hundreds 
more. 

f4l EAGLE PRICE Lt.J PROTECTION POLICY 
Eagle's pledge to you to keep prices at these low Everyday Dis· 
count levell, raising 0 price .. hen wholesale merkel cosh force us 
to do sa. and lowtring prices .till further whenev.r morket con· 
ditions ollow. 

fAl "KEY BUYS" 
~ FOR GREATER SAYINGS 
An example of Eagle's Price Prot.ction Policy in octlo,,1 NICer 
BuY''' or. exceptional lavings Ilems mode possible by a manu 
facturer', temporary promotional ollowo"(e or by an uceptional 
purchoil by our buyers . 

rFl BONDED MEATS 
L5.1 AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
Eogle Bonded Meats ore wholesome. fine quality meats. "valu· 
trimmed" of excess bone and fat before weighing to give yo. 
more lean meat per pound. more eating meol for your money. 
And with our heryday low Discount Meat Prices, your money goes ~i$~~ct~~::e 
farther in buying tender. flavorful meah than you would hove b.· i! 
Heved. 

f6l "TOP·FRESH" PRODUCE 
~ DISCOUNT PRICED 
Enjoy the nutrilion and good eotin9 offered by our wide ouort 
menl of "Top·fresh" fruits and vegefobl.s . You'll usually find o'Jer 
1.50 differen' vorieties in our "Top Fresh" produce deportment . 
inclu ding e.llotic items as well as leosonol fovoritesl 

ff1 HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 
ll..!J DISCOUNT PRICED 
In our Health and Beouty section you'll f ind the b,ond names you 
trust on items from aspirin to .hompoo. toothposte to hand 
lotion. And you'll find simi lor lovings on other Iteml lik. h04Js., 
wares and sundries. Why Poy More? 

'al EAGLE COURTEOUS, 
~ FRIENDLY, SERYICE 
Throughout your 'hopping uperienu ot Eagle you'll find (riend · 
Iy Itore penonnel ready to serve you in e'flery deportment. In the 
Meat DepCJrtm~nt . (or uample , fogJe's "Ma,ter Meat Men" oner 
yo" "old fashioned b""her shop Jerv".," :"";:~:=II 

1'(, Ib 36e 
pkg . 

131/, or 27c 
pkg 

Add zest and nutritional value 
to warm·weather meals with 
fresh fruits and vegetables 
from Eag Ie. liT op-Fresh" is 
more than just a name -- it's 
the actual condi tion of our 
more than 150 fresh produce 
varieties! 

7, OFF ANTISEPTIC 
Llsterlne 
fAST ACTING 
Bayur Aspirin btl..1 Ltc 

100 ... 

301. 
pkg. 

,e U 5 NO. I - CALifORNIA 
Long White 

REGULAR OR EXUA HOlD 131' 

Adorn Hair Spray;·:'·$lM 

Zinsmaster Toast :::. 2,e 
Potatoes 

..,..."",-', I ~~ II s!u 
CUME IONSf 
Tame It · ••. $111 

100/. , 

ILuurAR 
Potato 540 Chips bog 

POP EYE 
Puffed 1" 6 '01. 

Rice pIe· 

SEVEN SEAS 
Caesar Dressing 'b~~ ' 31 e 

POMPEIAN IMPORTED 
Olive all •.• , 41 e 

b,1. 

KRAfT . MINIATURf 
Marshmallows lib . 2" 

bag 

<!' MONARCH •• r 
.. Western Dr.sslngbli27C 

'AYDAY MILKSHAK! TO' SlAR IUTlERNUI 

Hollywood "It 
Candy Bar. :i~' " 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

AND 

600 
N.DODGE 

IIkOfl SPlAY 
Secret Deodorant ~:: . 911 

pq. tIM " 
.111 .. 

W •• i.M/II' EIf.",~l"" 
'>~~¥-.f '1Il1lity, 

CaUI"ftlf All" IIwI,,1 I 

A.M'I: P,M" *.. . .. . 

• if " 




